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: Afcodñcbg ordinance which
requires hand stamped prtctng of
.tems In Nitos storeS is Copected

-

:to come under diçictstoi at the
Nov 11 Village Board meeting in

the Village Council Chambers

LIS0. 50 a .

aordingto trustee Petkr Pesoto
The Ndestrusteeonginated the

proposed ordinance after - he

ii -board

VO

-beearné aware that sûpermarkets

A statetaw requiring individual
are -introdiícing a compiíterized prcOstauflping was defeated by--S
price scanning system that relies votes earlier this year in Spring.
bulbe registeringofO coded price tìeld.-Skobiehas adopted-the law.
at th chéckout counter. lutto- Des :Plàiuies adôptOd the law
dared for iüventçry control- -the- which -was -vetoed by its mayor.
system -will eventually eliminate bes PlainTes atdermén overrode
- individual pricing of foods. Many the - mayor's -veto- after Des
consumers use thehandstamped Plaineslionsewives tookthe light
dentanding individual pricing- of
prices for comparison shopping.
-

items to City-Hall.
- Pesote's phone began ringing

The newspaer office received

after añ article - was published

number.

Oct. 23 in hue Dngle regarding
his stand on handstamp pricing.
"The village hall bègan receiving
calls also." declared POsote last

week, eveuì thò the village

-

telephone - number had been
incorrectly copied in the paper.

calls asking for the correct
--

Allot the callers. acthrding to
Posete. asked for hand stamped
individual pricing. Several tiQuse-

wives, he noted. volunteered to
briuig signed petitions infavor Of
his ordinance to the meeting.
Continued on -Pago 26
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ommended unanimously by the
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Federal
nvestigätors . last
month subpoenaed the records of
the Nules Zoning Board hearings
for what a village officual termed a
routine investigation
-

-

:

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Cepiesofthe inmOtos of Zoning

Board meetings InfIla -last five
years were given to the Investi
gatolS confirmed Mayor Nicholas
Blase toot week
Continued n Page 27

Monday Monten Grove Trustee David Cohen began his
prison sentence for hispartinpaiticiptiiigin payoffs from a
builder--who. sought- special zoning fOr -his condomim
ED

admitted satiSfaction at h s being impnsoned
-

;

liiu,,s

.

,u,hig uus

ust -neesident nf the

syrnigeguc inMocnGrove. Doning thOecnt highholiday
teorices even though publicly humiliated by his actions he expos04; himself to 2- days of pUblic sereices It- was

g

pertonOl act of character Cohen would cep se himself to this

nr

SLIPPERS

-

--

-

Rabbi in which lie continuously referred to the nwrat
detenotation of life w these days We thought it was a

FOILWSflP -

or

- -.Withrcurte-cugnba,

Meanwhile the F'rtday verdict citing Mame Township
Republican Committeeman Floyd Full was gudty ef 7
charges which included accepting money fer nmg favors
alsobrought forth this same feeting ofsympathy for the Fule

Sponge rubber soles
NyIon Worsen's ¿-10½

I.ieog

committee recommendations
The following motion was reO

-peoplehearts which. is often uptiffmg during the most
-- .
ilisniOl oftimes.-

heart rendering toOee him tit theo a 30 minute sermon ofthe

EROIDEED
With
Coapor,

Denke

erS indittriOt 63 were to vote ng

-

There'i a quality of kindness er--goctiness or charity in

-

E

-

.

-

perplesed and confounded by the torn of events no one
,

.

-

project In nor many conversations with repidents who know
David and his famdy everyone had profound sympathy for
the rdeaI of the Cohen family And whtle many were

E-
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family We were w coort when his mUnster of 30 years

ED

ED

attested to Folle s character and.eontrbuuons to tIrs, chu ch

and communIty And we read about his cenmandmg an
lt t
Wo Id W Il
alibtack
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iCottotdptsd actylic.

Zip,ftorrt SM-L.

Reg:.
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Persons receiving lunds from E'liles. Days.

Through the many years we ve always opposed any hanky

ja Ddyu onty
t*2*42o, urge,
.501ra,. sr,w.
-wIn flue ru

panky from public men Yet when the ax falls we join with ED
most of the public In empathizing with those who ha e bcen
--found guilty.
-- I
-

-

-

-

-

oOtlnued on -Pago 27
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Second row Eugene Swift Scouts Tom Spmo
Baseball League Charles Bobota Fir- D pi-e
Eugene Koste, Senior Cutiztos 0gb ofNdes Andy
Ciaballart Northwest tialina American Society
Tony-Piekoc Hites Saints Football Club.

representing thoir org.aiizatlons: first row (l-r) Ruth

Malts, All- American Senior Club Marie Wualu.
Grandmothers Club; Judy Cayzewiez. Nitos His-

torical & Art Society; Elaine Blahnilt, Amatore

-

-

Hockey League; Lois Wordcl. Chamber of Com-

merco; Bernardine Reid, Women's Aus/Police

Not piclured Mike Frank Jaycees Arnie

-

Bafteetòi-Nlles Potkemen'T Benevolent Associa.

-

iitMe 'ic 0=:=tt

_s ms fr the 17ó
Fea
y be
everop i3ge-oe 1% ce

PthrÇ a

eeig f adecwr

.mú

as Dttcftrrtas-

rocaieti er Wauimgan

tL Monhee ond Tonty ave.

is sceth Nues.

f

the 1976

lire Days Committee. a 30- GennarLs r-Durcfteteai at Wan- mmebe grotip o NOes organi-

Days?

-

o

.

The Majror noted last meek.
foffowlog res.pI of the imter.
;ha( Nuns woutd haue a good
Bicenteuoíal Yearwharever it

'egan rtL and Muisaakee ave. ía zetisna tepresentaiíves. anneafly
J34_ is a trisngnisr-shaped eton
this time sets a dale to meeise
created hy meee! road uídmting tenera asking foi montes from

and rmestrucos of a 3-aa rereipis of the cent eafs Fon-

z
olVegeenon Day.

assistance with a quilting pmect? Conte to tite Nitos Senior
- -Center. 8060 Oaktou. on Nov. 12 at 130 p.ni. A igual9je.j
ínsftttctnr will be here to imoh with you and gwe adve.

Whether Niles Days or the

one-year cause for Comniitlee
funds and a community-wide

Nur. Il- registration forchristrnas toiplO a.m. Thinking about

indicated during tim Monday. He noted that pnnreeds from
Nov 3. monthly meeting of ehepreutetis years sponsored a

ínvolvement7
Thetheooy that Nítes Days is
nel a part of NOes is ridiculous."
said the Mayor. Wlrether Bicentennial funds come from the

Dec. 3. Plans are for dinner at Como Onu áoda lins tour nl

ity proert tite fandscaping of tite historical and art cabinets. a
oes, section and of numerous 55.900 outdoor sign atthe Adatiditions sttth as a fountain. ministration Building and olher
gazebo.
lake.
monumenr. vjffagc projerts.
I*octtes. e1c. under directional I'reutous consideration of the
planning of an architect and Days Committee to allocate the

entire 16 Fesiival proceeds to

engineers.
Village

administration

had hirentennial expenses of 1976 has
beon onetoeteti within the last few hero disregarded. said Brasch.
days Brach told Committee who helieves the Bicentennial

members. indicating official ín- year should he sponsored by

tores! in Ihr Níles Days under- village monies. He indicated in a
taking predicated upon furiher recent letter to Mayor Nicholas
preMnlatíon of specific details. Blase lItaI financing of the

Brasch requested a 30-doy Bicentennial celel*ation should

o,.
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commnnily picnic affair. Proceeds

weot to the purchase of recreational equipment

Awarded degree

tsE RESERVETIIERIOIITTOCOtREflPRI5TI5G EOtORS

THERES NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

11À1C2M'
\l
\Ll:

967-9788

...

-

Bachelor's degrees- were aw-

arded to 389 students at the

University of Illinois Chicago

Circle following completion of the

(

oI_ '\ I JF
,;/

i:i's

summer academic quarter.
-

Antong those who received

degrees was Ronajd E. Plewa of
7627 N. Oleander in Nues.

W.e will always have sad memories ofthe day too because Joe
-

Gabrietle took ill in the morning and passed away -in the
afterouonAnd Walter Conrad became ill after going home and
died Thursday evening. Really a shock to us and we will miss
them. Our condolences to their families.

-

'

-

-

-

-

.

'

.

-

Rick Krowzack (eight) NORTEAN toot driver, and Mrs. Krowzack
receive a SSO bond from Bart T. Murphy, NORTEAN chairman as

NO2tTRM4 frustres honored Krowzack at last Wednesday's

meeting. On Sept. 5. i975 Keowzack saved a n'nte.yeae-old girl
from being hitby a cae on Mhter st. in Des Plaines.
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involving
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9ttot Terrace, Des PIaules .. Taken
to Lutheran General hoSpital with

GAL.

749
.

injuries were Florence and Jacob
Schneider and Nathan Belonsky.

: .....Motor véhicte accident in
Golf Mill parking lot involving
vehides - nf 'Sandra GeeMiberg.
7M Map'e. Morton Grove, and

Michàel Majesk, 7047 Main,

Nitos.... -26" gui's PowerKmg bue
.

Y2.GAL

-

-

cGEGOP
ÇTC'

WHISKEY

...-

-

-

-

20" purple OJNK bike found

abandoned on School st.
:;

-

... Metorehicie

-

accident - ht

Golf - Mili parking lot involving
vehicles of Domenico Vitor. 8753
Wisuer. NUes, and Evelyn Steor'
mati, Schiller Park.

Tires on parked vehicles
deflated
by person(s) unknown
-

BAß

.-

-

Y2

-

Lutheran General Hospital with
injuries afterthe vehicle which he

waC-driving hit a tree at 7712

'
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while parked on .Ozanam ave.

... Ronald Dougherty, 7408
Oakton. Niles, was taken to

9-

ßACK.-

-mßs

--

issident.

I-5

CU VELVET

CANAA

eepotted taken by Nordica st.

LB.

T$
LB. MS.

.

L.;
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OIN

..2

VOE(A
CLAN

C©
..-
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3OL-

epuetedtakeo fromparking lot of
NOes Bòwl,7333 Milwaukee ave.
: ... 15 year old 'Niles boy
rèpontcd misthig by his father.
... 3 car mnior.vehicIo accident
at 6871 Milwaukee ave. involving
tobicles driven by Larey-,Steem'

Chicago, and Nathan Belonsky;

-ORK

1FIJ4I

!un. Çhirago; iamb Schneider,
_S__

AROUWS VER-BES
CUT-

-

-

-

I Year IForelgul
$12.00
Special Student Subscrlpllott

'

'2-PC. 1

:.....20" black Rufi' boy's bue

-

four won prizesl, Irma C. was a btack cat. Ruth M. a witch,
Myrtle S. and Estetle H. we.6 flappers from the 20s,. Grace
Meins was a maid in fuIt dress, Bette H. and Jeannette F. were
Gypsies who told our fortunes. We wish se could mention them
alt. They were so 'funny and we want to thank Mary Kay and
Janice for being our judges. lt was a diffisutt job dectdtng, and
they really did welt. We will-have pictures in the paper later.

Llneoluwoodlun puidvolunlarily
toyoue caroler
Sübscrtptlen Rote lIn Advaneel
IS
Per Single Copy
Oue Year
65.0
TwO Years
$9.00
Three'Yeaes
$12.00

I Year lout'of'countyl, $9.00

©L1)

Motorvehiele accident 7937

SatundayNov; I . .-

Mitwer, Walter Conrad. Leo Leonard. and Roman Paszkiet (who
were so original our judges couldn't decide who was best and alt

finalized with an old-fashioned

-

-

5

LIjcL1Qî

-Klein. 8256 Mccciii, NUes, and
Timotb DoRy, Chicago.

pirate. Julie K. as a pumpkin. 4 men dressed as women. Frçd

with a parade of floats and

- ¿:

-window...
Milwaukeo

Our Halloween party was something to rememberwitb65% nf
oar attendance of lOS dressed incostume. Bruno Liput was nue

Niles Days observed its 50th
anniversary last Sept 17. The
first Niles Days, in 1925, began

-

brisk through ber picture

-

NILES ALL AMERICAN SENIORS CLUB

AVG $

io. HALF CATTLE

.

nIt sang how Great Thou Art and.finished up the finale b
Sieging God Bless America. Some good jokes were told by a
mco,bcr. andwe hade few laughs. A wonderful timewas had by
all and 'we are happy to have eight -years of good friendship.
COottadeship and fellowship and we hope to have many more
happy years lpgether.
-

-

ou: Touhy ave.
-- ... Greenleaf ng. resideitt ena

ntent of the - Kitchen Bdnd. There were twelve people

Country' Fair, Monies netted dt

-

Niles, Ill. 60848
Phone: 966.3900.1.2.4
Pubftshed Weehlyan Thursday
In NUes, illinoIs
Second Class postage fur
The Buglepaidnl Chiengo, ill.

-

-

-

ported person(s) unknown threw

The cakes - all sorts offlávors were homemade. They were
beautiful to look at and better to eat. and we-could have all we
wanted. They were donated by our own members. After lunch we were ready to relax and watch the entrtain-

the end of 76 were to be Used for
development of Dotchrnans

FREEZER SPECIALS

AVG. $

!

GAL.

°-W

J

residentwhu was stayingal motel

s.

including -our staff of President. lawrence Wutzen, Vice
President. Eugene Kosler. Treasurer. Alvie Reed. Program
Chairman, Martin Dworak. Secretary. Elsie Geyer and all tjre
members of the Mt. ProspectEiteheo Band.

totnclade a paradO. fireworks-and

-

-

". $1.100 in cash reported

anniversary at the Recreation Center in Niles on Thursday. Oct.
23. with a big anniversaty luncheon and entertàinment by the
Mt. Prospect Kitchen Band.
Lunch was served by our lovely hostesses. Anne Dworah
lwhose birthduy was the same day and said it was the biggest
birthday she has had), Haret Eadie. Sonya Lawrence. Frances
Nelson. Violet Reed and Lucille Roland.
'
They served delicious roast beef sandwiches with potato chips
and assorted homemade cakes and coffee .10 itO Members.

expensesofthe Bicentennial Year

Vol.19, No. 21, Novemb5 6,1975
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taken from room of Wisconsin

The Senior Citizens Club nf Niles celebrated their 8th

Days funding from the Nues Days
Committee' for projected $16.500

HAWTHORN MELLODY

/

.

. .-

.

-

0CeiminaI damage to property
by Osceola st. resident
¿8p

SENIORCITIZENS CLuB OFNILES CELEBRATES
EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY

tee Carc,l Punch proposed last
Thorsday to request 76 Festival

CHEÉE. KRAUT. EJ
LB.
POTATO. PkUM aiid CHERRY

-'

numerous ceedit cards while she
wás shopping in Golf Mill.

dunyiand.

Come and find nut who your legislators are and how to deal
effectively with them.
-

the Commission chaired by Tras-

.

.'. Lyons st. dog owner was

evening.

represented in their cotorfut costumes of pink. red. green. blue
ucd purpte.The wonten wore long dresses with flowered hais.
The nien wore cotorlul suits with colorful vests and aprons and
-sailor hats. They att had bazookas decorated very funny and
tnteresting. They played all the old lime songs we know and love
so dearly as Harvest Moon, After the Ball, CarolIna In the
Macnb.', MeNamaru's Band, and East Side, West Side. Theo we

-

-

.

.

puwd on arrival.

e Nov. II - Speaker from the League of Women Voters 0:30 p.m.

A Nues Bicentennial Cornmission last .ugust discussed
similar development of Dutchmans Point as a Biceottinnial
projecr. Executive Directors of

PKG.

LB.

done on a once a month trial basis to see if there is enough
interest among the Seniors loe the Center to be open in ihr

ófterpeeson(s) unboot'n uprooted
a flower bed and took the plastic
cover from bis nie conditioner.
'.' Ozark st. resident reported
person(s) unknown threw eggs at
tite front of his home.

mittee will be questioned as to ils
purpose.

po

.

-

w

containing $95 in cash and

man. 70, to Lutheran General

e open for the first timO in the evening ou Nov. 19. This will be

Mayor. at some point the Corn-

.

auto loaded with youths was.
harassing "trick or treating"
youngsters and taking candy

Ambulance .çall to 8014

-

Peoote and Mayor Blase at a
former board meeting for be- e
coming too large in size. heproper approach to fun fir is!
.
coming a carnival and for no
Nov. 19 . Center open 7-9 p.m. The NOes Senior Ceuter will be

involve more Nilesites community
wise. If they dont. said the

.

' ...Niles resident reported tau

Ozanam vi transport Albert Hart.

issued acitation aftor his dog was
found eoarniisgin 9200 block of

The Festival is no longer a
Niles function involving Nues
people." said tite Mayor. 'Niles
Days shóuld re-evaluate what
lheyre doitig and attempt to

.

20V'- Scbwuin. Spyder silver

fun fur. Have you always wuted lo make somit of those special
items made with lun für but you just duut know how to handle
this type of material? Now is your chance to find our what the

longer being a Hiles (communityinvolved; function.
The flue-day Festival costs the
víllagç $7.000. noted lIte Mayor.

a.--.-.-

.

-

Clara. Hiles. and.Nanyis'-Knsper. 8142 Susan ci,. NOes.
'.

boy's bOte picked up by police on
820? block ofOèonto and taken to
station.

e Minnesota Fabrics wilt be on hand to demonstrate working with
O

'

.

-'

.-

-

vObicles otYvonne Klatt, 8414

---------

-

...

Nus. 19 - Craft demonstration 2 pm. A representative from

The Committee had come under ctiticism from Trustee Peter

C

and numerous - increasiñg mcideuces of fights during the July
event.

.TWtJST

erty.

,

.

Motor vehicle accident,

Stray female Husky or

Hospital. Mr. Haetinan had ex-

monies.

.. -

Oaktnn and Milwaukee. involving..

walked his dng on private prop-

.

Touhy.. and Ins Goldman. 9016
Oaken. Des Plamcs.

tiled with police that resident

downtown Chicago at night to enjoy the specracu!ar Christuom

weaIler. Leave the driving to us! Bus will leave the NUes Senior
Center. 8060 Oakion. at 3r30 pm. ou Doc 3 and return at
o appruuimatety 8 or &30 p.m. Ticket price is 57.75 fIre tasagna
dinner. tip and transportation
allentate drnnâ of nitickeu is
a avaitable.for$850. Advance registration
is nrcessaiy and will he
on Nov. 17 at 10a.m. at the Senior Center. 8060 DaMOn. At time
of registratinn. please present your blue I.». card.

Another criticism ofihe Frstivat Was that there were too
many problems with outsiders

s

HAM SAUS

-

a lights and decorations. What better e
to -get into the
Christmas sjtint. Nu need to wonuy about the traffic or the cold

net proceeds.

-

.

Christmas? 11s not tnoonn1y Ourchtistmast.ip is scheduled for

Days. who turn around and give il
back to village organizatiuns then

STIEeS.
LH L3.

moniesfrom thepeoplrof Niles.
Preferably. he noted. sponsorship
of the Bicentennial theme should
be with recreatitinaI Festival
monies rather than taaing. village

in police. lire and public works
services. money which comes
from the people of Niles and is
allocated to operation nf .Nilrs

U.S. CHOICE

Is

kU

fl

20 RiOV.

village or Niles Days. its all

-------- ?'

lnckedheeselfoutOfher caewhieh
was paekcd in Gulf-Mill Shopping
away from tbem.
Center.
'
.
Washington st. resident
.. Citation issued to Nordica
ave. resident aller prrnplaint was - reported - theft of her purse

.

....

.

egg throwing tomato Throwing
pàintspraying, airbeing let out of
tires. OPiog of frees and youths
seen eutceing cemetery after it
bad closed.

Winnetk Woman assisted
by Nilesméo in green after she

a book Io be discussed is the Dream Wìthin' and aeother
arcording to BJase Logically. he
surprise selection. If you Jrnve,Çt .uad the book. you ale stili
said. it meuld be "a pe.fect
welcometo come and litton to the nevíesv.

-.

.

. eing Hattoween. numerous

r

Iteviesvou Nov. I4at ti a.m Thisptugiam isacoupeeatíveeom
ofthe Hiles Senior Center and tite Nifes PublicLibraiy. The Bust

Village of Nifes funds Eioteunial capenses - is immaterial.

Days Committee that its Exoro- 514.000cost oulighting at Joawiak
tise Ooard is neonidewitg as a Para. 512.500 for Diamond Jubihkootenuialty-oiisnted common- io village enpeoses. SI 1.500 for

repoetedtbe wiidow on her front

MaiemuteptCked up on Mdiii st..
auspoetedto-poIiee station and

Nov.-14 . Book neviesu II

-

-

mcetverTrom hrn-auto wbtch was
parEed at 1930 Caldwe
- . Motorvehtcleacctdetit. 8809
Milwaukee ave.. involving truck
owned by Dave CIfry Ford, 6200
--

a.m. Do you enjoy discussion grnups?
a Want tu hear about a good
hunk to read? Come to the Book

thai purpose7

Polso Dept foted at slat mas muniy-wide projeta for funding.
formtiy known as 72&l Wan- B,asch said the Q,mmittee may
hogan rd. The area is nearing tieníde to sponsor deuefopmenl of
compistisn and pumently is not Dutthmans Point rather than
tieoetoVed
a0tcale the monies to satines
Nifes Dav chairman Ed-Brasdi organizations.

-

'and car

Now. 12 - 1-30 p.m. quilting dass. Need a few ideas or some

Eahes mancy-mise to accomplish
-

_flht029tTsMRcgïBngl$0001
Nov. II - Holiday

.

-

-

NEEORA1LS75gOBSFRD-7Tii

zations that make up NiIs

f

íntersmeket easz of Ehe Village iVaI Days
C.onct CTambers arol the Nitos Aennaily in search o acom-

'-Yji

.

-

-. S...'on4nt reported theft - comp ints wenn legistered with
01 afltadto -transmitter and tite Nues Police Depwit,oent no

teter. net just- ike iO òigani,

earned FestivaL

dne to çiseeev seulenmet

TEWS
-'

Duslil Besser
Edltoriuzd Publisher

-

poded erSO9(S) unknownthegw -- dntr was bfoco- by person(s)
ahiit2dozenegsOti theultouse UthflOtVfl.

netetiraiten that sftauld.be honord b aU; Breach etnumued ía his

Nf orgathzatioont

reqeests nl mney fn

Dtthetans Pth;. s

-

-J'

':/ £urnb&and st resident

nead ave. tesidenls en-

bitrday arnúvesay is a onetime

aim deay an opening -

with sbavìg &earn.
.
'.
Ftlday, Oui, 31-- - -:

omvc.:imd timulIo Couveny, park:
- Rìdge - - -

K

ugarfzatiisucf. as $1S Uys.
rn1 by theazng body of th
CØÚIé iflage" .. the 290th

apngdgnofthe
1&f
peiat to fte

Days

of fd kuo

re Dember Nues

-

Oak000, nnvolvtng vchtcics of
íaryO'Haea, 6136Ccam,-Martoi

THE BUGLE

hoiiore for 'saving

odeaondnet 450

deveVopthnt of Dutchmár's Pàìnt
ibeoneyaoneo-pmt
(IAflM.
toe

NORTRAN driveii

-

NieDaysCommiïtée é'es
ete,s

Th. gao_la, Iliaruday, NOVOOtbOZ6, 1975

L

-

The

1V75

NiesDays :CP nmittée

eys

Stit..Lay, Ncv.-...... :

deveopñëntof utchrnàn'sP.ht
entrantes. to the Dec-ember NUes

IbyAThOM.BObO1a1:

Excess funds from the 1916 Da ineetingVor architectural
Festival Days may be used to ads-inroad planning design nf the
desrtop a village-owned 1¼ ano acre beIrre peeseniation to the
of loud known as flrttchmans- Commmnee for smc. The time
Pedt' and located at Wanhrgan 0550055m also detasa an opening
rd.. htllwankee and Touhv as-e.. dati for receipt of orgameanenal
io south Hiles.
requests oftooner 6mm the 1976
Dutebmmfs Point.
crossed Festin-al.

Une to plotters sealc..e.rt of

The Doss Committee. a 30Gennans iDatdrmenl at Wan- member group of hiles organi-

began rd. and Milwaukee ave. in eatiotrat representatives. annually
1954. is a niangube-thaped erra ut this rime sets a date to receive

mooted ho treni road ssidenlog letcecn asking far monies from

and tecosstrurtion of a 3-was receipts of the neat ynos Fon-

intersection east of the Viltyge tin-ai Dans.
C amai Orarnbrs nod rire Nues Annually io seat-ch of a aras
Police Dept. located at wirer ans antraits-stide project for funding.
formerly knarrt as 200 Wan- grand, said the Committee may

oet just the 30-orgnni

-.

1tkon money-wise to accomplish

days Braseh told Committee airo believes the Bicenteaniat

members. indicating olficial in- X-car should tre sponsored by
teces! io the Nuten Dava under. village monies. He indicated to a

taking predicated upon further recent letter to- Mayor: Nicholas

f,oancing of the

Brasch requested a 30-day Bieeotetrsial celebdarion should

iflSl.UCfor

-iIJ be here to work with
JI
Do ya
Want to bear abmu a gaid book to
Jov. 14 - ßock revje

to 115iV. 12

§TEAS

vu LB.

and assorted homearderms and co1feeie 110 ramobein.
indodiag our staff of President, tawreace Walzen. Vice

LB.

. IMPORTED FINISH

JOHES

y2 LL
HOMEMADE POUSH

14
I

EUAtfl.
LO.
POTATO. PLI.ltt and OfEilBy

so deariw as Honest Motta, After the Boll, Carruaa irt the
and EstSlde, West rle. Thea os
all sang How G.at Thou Mt and.fiththed op the finde b
singing God Bless Aone,jra. Some good jokes were told by a
member. and we had a leo-laughs. Jr aooderfoj lime n-aslrod b
all and ne are happe to bave eight vears of good friendship.
Urmrarteship and fellowship and we bppe ro have mans more

2%-or SlUM MilK
FREEZER SPECIALS

AVG. $ ? 19

rAl1AS2EBlf:ANSEMoRSa.vB .

130/IdO LB. AVG.

- L a HALF CAUtE

Our Halloween partyweasomethingtoremarberedthós% of

LB.

nor attendance of 10$ dressed in

ume. Urtato liput was otre
pirate. Julie K. as a pnmptio. 4 mea dressed as women. Fred
Milwer. Walter Conrad. Let, Leonard. and Reman Pasùiet taira

TWO UCgGTS TO
ODAmS
DTR iT

seresooriginal ooejodgesaruldnrdeddewboousbest and an
foor won .prizrs). lema C. was a black car. Ruth M. a aitch.

1E1E14'br

DGAI

vo T. IO

otErSUtImaR,cmxoromnensmc atoes
!HERES PIO SUBSIUIJTE FOR QUAIJTV.

c_ _v.

H ÀRC2ÀK
"--J

Myrtle S. and Estefle ll_ eee flappers from the 2Os. Grace
Meint was a maid in foil dxss. Bette H. and Jeannette F. wore

Awarded 4OreD
Bachetors degrees wate aw-

Gypsies wirr, told earforlrmes. We nristrweemild mention shout

all. Thee were so funny and sse want to thank !rlat Kay and
Janice for balrg arte judges. li oras a diffiuk job decidlng. and
trry really did weIl. We edil-bese pictures in the paper laXes.
w_ ail_l aiwaysbave sort merrrntjesofthe day roo beeirrse Joe

eLES

arded ro 369 students at the

.. R () B

ttrdr follaaiorg completion of the
sommer academic quotter.

Gabriele took ill io the morning and passed anay in the

Among those who erects-ed
.drgrees was Ronald E. Pietra of
762 N. Oleander in Niles

theta. Orrrcondeiences to thais fstn.ilis.

-

967-9788

entertain-

represented ir, their arlaría! carmons ofpink. tad. girar, blue
and prnpteThe a-omen wore long dresses nidi flowered hats.
The men wore rolorfol suits sith colorful vests and aproas and
sailer hais. They all had ba'orkrrs decorated vers loony and
in1rso1is5 Theyplaved ail theold time songs we knew and lose

PIEROGI
I :HEE

-

M

lJttiverstiv of Illinois Chicago

afternoon. And Walter Garrad became ill otter going home and
dIed Thursday evening. Realty a shock ro us and we edil rains

91112 N. Corurlena Ase.,

Hiles, ffl.60648
Phoner 966.3900.1.2.4
Pnblished Weeltlynn Thursday
toNDes, illinois

-

-

.

Oakton and Milwaukee, involving

Clara. Hiles. and Nanyis Kasper.

Second class postage for
The Boglepald ut chIcago, iii.
Urrrelrneoodlan paid voluntarily
toyourcaoofer
Subseriplior. liete lIn Adwancel
l5
Pea- Single Copy
One Year
55.00
Two Years
$9.00
Three-Yeaes
$12.00
I Year lout-of-ceuntyl $9.00
I rear lForelgnl
$12.00
Special Student Subscripilod
1Sept. thou May]
$4.00
.

8142 Susan rt. Hiles.
...Niles resident reported tan
auto loaded with yootlis was

-

--

harassing "trick or treating"
youngsters and taking candy

.

away from them.

.-' Washington st. resident
repocted theft of her porse
containing S95 in cash and

Ricklfrosvzack(rigbt) NORTRAN bus driver. and Mrs. Krowaack
recebe a SSO bond from Bart T. Murphy. NORTRAN chairman as

NORTRAN trustees honored Krowzack at last Wednesday's
meeting. On Sept. 5. 1975, Krowzack saved a nine-year-old girl
from being bit by a car ou Minee st in Des Plaines.

numerous credft.cardS while she
was shopping in Golf Mill.

.

MI M'O eddresses es for
Servicemen

SL E[

... Ambolanoe call to 8014
Ozanatu tUtransport Albeit Hart-

man. 70. tol.utheran General
Hospital. Mc Harmon had ex-

- on arrival.
---

Lyons st. dog owner was

issued acitalion aftçrbis dog was
found morning in 9200 block of

I_ I

nhiaryinnd.

:[

flLJJA

Criminal damageto property

tlported by Osceola st. resieni

:;

[1) I

(___

afterperson(s) unknown uprooted

aflowerhedand took Ibeplaslic

L. LOLF

P

$1,100 in cash reported

ported person(s) unknown threw

a hcick through her picture
window.

.Motorvehide accident, 7937
Milwaukee involving Robert
Klein, 8256 MetelO. Biles, and
Timothy Dnf', Chicago.

Robrrdoy5flov.1--

20" black Huffy hay's bike
epottedtnkenftompnrking lot of

.. 15 year old Hiles hoy
topotted missing by his father.
:

at 6871 MIlwaukee ave. involving

?

-.

Fi5'NZ/

VUi ®SO
(-_sr1

goat Tronce. Des Platees. Taken
ty Lutheran Creeed hospjtal with
tajuelos were Florence and Jacob
Schneider and Nathan Belonsty.
... Motor vehicle accident in

CLAN

qsi Mill pig lot involving
Michael Majesk; 7047 Main,

1Has.
..- 26" girl's PowcrKin hike

ï
!peded takçn by Nordica st.
Èesident,

-- 20' porple lINK bike found
abandoned on School st.
;- ..- MobeeMcle accident in
Golf MilL parking lot involving
vehicles of Domenico Visor. 813.
Winner, liBes, and Evelyn Steseuran. Schiller ParL
-.. Tires on parked vehicles
-o . dcflated by person(s) unknown
while parked on Gennaro ave.
--- Ronald Dougherty, 7408

Oakton, Nues, was taken to

Lutheran General Hospital with
injutirsaftertho vehicle whtch he

was-driving hit a tree at 7712

OA

s RK LOIN

g

:

ROAST $

4 GAL

19

gAfR'S F p
(SAUSAG)
.pj-

SCOTCH

REG. PRICE 82.5e

OVER4GT
p. MPES

oi.EP PEPPR$

ÔNELESS

34 GAL.

CNADIAi -..
.

ALL
lP0RTED-ffMMN
sPEaALTY1r-00DS
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©©

PKc: OF 12

i]

.L3S.0

CU©UE

iIl
ÑAGOA
n

3

FANCY BELL 4

SLACK VELVET

WOSKEY

ir. JtE

-

GAL.

cGREGO

T.Jt4R

[1LJ1y

ì3

E

.

P

-

?Y

.

i5 LB. AVG.

'S $74g

FLESCHA

CT

OK{4P

r

VÜ,:1

'--

RI.GEST1

ARrj9t.

S-.;L

'i

TLS.

.

LO

s'chidts driven by tarry Slrernlau. Chicago; Jacob Schneider.
Chicago. and Nathan Belonsky,

jebiclrs of Sandra - Greenberg.
7843 Maple, Morton Grove. and

-

t.7 OL

a...

.-,---

-

taken from metri of Wisconsin
residcntwhowasstaying al motel
onTouhy ave.
.-. Gcen1eaf st. resideitt re
.

-- -

12 L CS

rover from bis air oendilioner.
--- Ozark st. resident reported
person(s) unknown threw eggs at
the front of his home.

...3car motnr.vehicle accident

ment of the Kitchen Band There were twelve people

HAWIHORN MELLODY

I

... 2r Schfrmnn. Spyder silver
boy's bikepicked up by pobre on
8200blockofOcontoandtaken to

were
beautiful to look ai. mrd bettor ro ear. and we could have all

Th

4f1re lunch we were restie to relax and a-arch tire

HOMEMADE

$119

HIND DUARTER

erty.

Hiles Bowl, 7333 Milwaukee ace.

seated. Thes acne donated Ire one os-n marbees

P1(G. -z'

SKIt

260/280 LB.

walked his dog on rrivate prop-

President. Fugare Kosler. Treasurer, Alsie Reed. Prrrgeatn
Chairman. Mactin Dearak, Scartare. Elsie Gorse oral all the
members of the Mt. Prospect Kilcherr Bead

The cakes-ag smtsofflavor-s__wboj

BR!CK CHEESE SAUSAGE PAlliES
G0L

-

filed with police that resident

The Senior Citizens club of Nitos oelebrateti Their 8th
armireesary at the Reaoatioo Cerner io Niles on Thursday, Oct
23 sub a big aoniversàry luntheoo aerd roterstireseat tea the

TiWUST

ol.19, No, 21. November 6,1975

seen entering cemetery after it
had dosed.
.-. Motor vehicle accident.

... Winitetha woman assisted
by Nilcsmen in green after she

--.

loboso birthday was the same day and said it oes the biggest
birthday she has had). Hazel Sedie. Sorrva Iaoues. Farrees
Nelson. Violet Reed and Loellie RoIarnL
They sear,d detieloos toast boeftandsithes aith potato dript

L. Being Halloween. numerous
complaints were registered with
the Hiles Policeflepartntent on
egg throwing. tomato throwing..
paintapraying. alebeingirtoot of
tires. TPing of trees and youths

Center.
... citation issue4. to Nordica
ave. resident after complaint was

ML Protpea Kitchen Hood.

HAM SAUJSAGE

..--

.-.. Çunrberland . st . resident
reportedthe window on her front

looked herself ont of her car which
was patked lu GOIfMIII Shopping

SEMORU11ZENS
BGHTBANIiIVEI1SARY

tunth sas ares-ed by our terris hostesses Atrae Dsoeok

-

-

effertivelv sith them.

IfYtE

.

!&lorsndP

FrIday, flot, 31 -

Malemutepicked up on Mäln st.,
ttanspottèd to police station and

Nos. 18 - Spakth bem the Lgrre of Womea Volees 1r31) pm
Come ami find oat nti,o your legislators are and has to deal

(LS. OtOl

with shaving cream.

-

Dnnld Besace

... Stray female Husky or vehicles o Yvonne Klatt, 8414

u amf give a4i.
jow thssson grop?
r? Come to the Boot

istersl among the Seniors for the Ceoter to he open ía the
eVefllflg

8OELESS

o ))U

.

Couler. fiflo 02110e. al 33O p.m ea Der 3 aral reime at
2pproaimateIy 8 or &3O pm. lithet pthris 5775 for asagoa
dirmee. tip aed teaaspmiarir - aheraate diana of chkkea is
available foeS&SO. Adaareregistjanon isneeasaxvaoj ilI be
00 Nov I7ai lOam at the Seaiercenter. OóOOaktoa M tirar
of regisiratiorr. please prestaI year blue LO. rsrd
Nos-. 19 - Clou dersoasnatisa 2 p.m. A eepreseataiive from
i'moeaora Fabñrs auj be ea bead to demcrnsieate serkiag aith
fra (oe Have you airvars rraated to raabe sorne ofthose apedat
lleras made with fon frir but you just doir'i kaorv hov io beadle
this Ispe of material? Nos- is verre charre to fiafl 0m- rlrat the
lm.per apptoath to tiro fin- is!
Nov. 19 Crater opta 7-9 pm. The Nies Seriar Ceater aill be
oper for the first lime io the evealag ea Nov l9 This edt be
done on a once a month nial basis to see if there is esough

%9!IO2e
adtriststeatroa had Bicenteonial expenses of 1976 has
beco contacted within thnlant few been disregarded. stid Btn.sd,.

S1fF A

.

Sñor

Ofl Nav 12 at 1r30 p.m. A uaIieJ

2tarme ro soute arai
the ,esiea
rlo,. Il - registialios Ibe Qistmas trip 10 am. Thinbig airom
Chtistmas? Irsoot to,eaels. OurØrristmotjipj sthete for
Dee 3 Ploos
for timare at Como Im, aflda fias tour of
doroipwo irsgo at nicht ro aojar the sporiacnbr
Ottioo
fights aed de,o
bene; -ay Itt get loto the
Clpislota stiuj No oeed to worsy aboot the teaffiror the arId
srealler Lre the driiog to Us! Bososill larçtiJe MIes Sealer

gazetst.
late. monument. tiflage pwjects
Fesches. etc.. order directional Premisos consideration df the
ptatrning of an architect and Days Committee lo atlocore the
engroters.
entire 76 Festival proceeds to

pn

assiMance with a quilting pmject? Come to the M!s

Cener. 8OWOakt

surprise seleeti*m. 1f yos flaverft rears the boot. yóu axe still

new sres and of numerous Se_000 outdoor sign at the Adadditions such as a fountain. rnisisteatin Building and othrr

-

obse,

amThpgj

Days Cornorrirree that its Enero- $14.090 cost ofirgitting al Jozwiak
tire Board is considering as a- ltarL 5l2h00 for Diedond JottiBieeoterrntallv.ricoted coautora. tee village expenses 511.509 for
try project.. the landscaping of the historical and an cabInets. a

u_s. OcO

... Motqr"ehicle accideirt. 8809
Miiwaokec ave.. inirolving truck
owned by Dave Cory Ford. 6200
Touby. and his Goldman. 9016
Oaken. Des Plaines.

Réievu Nov. I4at Il
ofibe Nues SethorCe,jt aad the Nils PbliC1TharJ The first
boot to be dís,jsse is the Dxeam Wflbin" arrd aeathee

NIes Dass chairman Ed Brand, oreotzatiorrs.

0V.

ìaed at79SOCaldweII.

Nm 12 . 1:30 p.m quiMng dass. Néed a f2of%et
ideas or

The Maser noted last week.

following cove;1,, of lire letter.
thai Hiles would bave. o good
Bicentenctial Tess.. "whatever ii

...'.-JiBes resirleut reported theft
°. :!rànsmftter and
°L
rec8iver'ftom bis-otite wbirh was

-

.

-

Nov. II - Holiday Cterc,j ¡

;.-C$cìgo tesidedi;ththpl
etFOf yontha spraiing his 6to

THE BUGLE

potted pednn(s) unknown threw ., door was blokes by person(s)
abalit2ilozeneggsea their hoUse- onkoown.

.

-

ations that make up Hiles

D

:Cnd OVC residents re-

and caS.

birthday annis-ersary is a onetime
erlebtalion allot should be bonoe0db)- alL Brasch continued io bis

indicated during the Monday. He noted that proceeds from
Nor. i moothis erecting of the previous sears sponsored a

Blase that

NE \' S AND

but br tbetaxirrg body of tite
entire vlllage .. tite .200th

letrer

:
.
-

crol bertonebyonlyorrrnon-proflt
orgatcizaliort stich as Hiles Days.

began rd. The ares is rearing
ro sponsor development of
completion and presently is nor Dutchmans Polar rather than
des-eloped.
alIenee the monies to nations

presentation of specific details.

.-

:

..

.. Motorsehicle accident. 7450
OaMoIl. invôlving vehicles of
GO'Haea 6136 Crain,-Mortrn
vend LutilleComvay,Park

NORThAN driver..
honoe& forTving-,

000

-

GAL

.

.

j

.

FANCY

íp

WEAVEWS

CHICKEN

¡ ROLL
-

ì'

.

fl.?o

-

-

-

.LB.

We reserve the right lo lImIt quuntitk- und minuet printing

7700 MILWL9CE AV
ULES-

IOeaIedNOrih of Sehe's Restaurant

-

.

PHOf'1E:.965-315 SAT.9VI1

.

S3.io3

r

Bo,Th.3y.Novc=!oo6, 1975
The BogIe, Ttsursdvy, Norcvrhcrh t97

ey::Ç

-D
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sBwor'sBowII_Nó

Team

-

.

Pio
KoøpFuiieraHome
-4221:
BankofNiles
39¼-23½
Colbrstlntwjchab!es
3924..
WbCeling Pumbing J r 39-24
Hatczàk's

,

Wcsley's1wurant
SkajaTerrace
State Farm Ins.
5-t-9 Shop

3429:

:

Z9½-33
29½-33½26.-37

CalIem&Catino
NilesPizzeth

26-37

24,19-

WaJts TV 18%44Ya
md. high series - MaryCajiisea
463. Joyce Schoos 459w Ohiny
Doss 451. June Lao 450, Gerlie
.
Schultz 450
md. high gámes - Mary Calli-;.
sen 203, Ginny Boss -185, Joyce Schoos 180, Nan Stèfo 18O.-

-

-

-

SiB HOLY NAME BOWliNG
Ron's Liquors
43
Riggio's
40
TerraceFuneral
39
Birchway Drugs
38
SuburbanShade&Shuuer
38
Norwood Savings
33
J_ Wiedemann
32
Chicago Sub. Express
32
Koop Funeral
31
Nitos Savings & Loan
18½
Callero & Calino
17½
Ist Nalional Bank ofNites
16
High game . Jot erek 605,

Maine East sjunior vatsiiy tennis team (silting l-r) Sue tÇostab
.%ill KeIm. NailcjRaj,oport. Veloces Pinó. Carol Ituher,añd Kathy
Iee; (kneeling I-r)Eileen Fox, Andrea Lobelfeld. ieri Jaac!s. Sire
1(oss. Nancy Heller, aodBelsy Msndik (starding l-r) Sue Colas.
-- Donna Fetisch. Natalie Versten. Joan Forlsch. Laura McCormacfs.
Barb Bukielstçi. -and Añu Redmond.-

Soi;
.

er,p

c

The Maine East seih000re
soccer team ended the
willi tsvo wins.

The Niles Hockey Asso. anni,unces its fund raising Been!
Baya will be held Nov. 8 and 9.
- Sat. and Sun.. during the after.
noon hours. Money contnhuted

"Muskie Fishing" is the topic

of a three-week MONACEP class
beginning on Wednesday, No.
vember J2from 7:iOto 9nO p.m.
at Nuts Noith High School. 9800
Lawler. Skokte.
Lincobiwood resident Stephen
Statland. s fisherman for many

uson

For lite Friday. Oct. 24. contest
with Lyons. the score was Maine

East 4, Lyons 2. In this game
Roger Miller scored three of the

four goals.
On Saturday morning. Oct. 25, years, alIt teach the how. what.
Jerry Mostek 561, Rick Wilson Maine East defeated Nitos East and where of fishing for the
2.1.
"Tiger" of all fish--the musk558. C. Gradowskj 539, T. Han.
ellonge.
Slatland is a member of
BOWLEIIETTES
.
Oct.23
rahan 539, Bob Rinaldi 519, Roy
SureSeal
- 35-IB Iba National Muskie Association
Frebis Sit. Stan Ptsk 507
Black Orchid Beauty Salon 36-20 and the International Spin Fish.
TIIURSDAI( AIfYBENOON
Cortese Motor Service 34½.21 ½ ing Association.
LADIES BOWliNG
Early Times
The fee for the three-sessions is
34.22
lita. Todd's
Team
Norwood Builders
sto.00
for holh residents and
30.26
Ace Rental
49.5 Jakes Restaurant
25½.30½ non-residents of Moine and Nitos
Nortown Window Shade
39 Norwood Steel Co.
23.3j Townships.
Morton Grove Bank
35 R. B. Clothes
For further infornijlrun, con21.35
Krier Bros. Ins.
35 Elsas Beauty Parlor
tact
MONACEP. 967.S521.
19-37
Dug's Realty
29 No. 8
Il-39
Ilowios Wowies (Yal's)
24
Hi
- Helen Mammina
MortonGroveLanes
21.5 196. Dr e Pabis 183, Mary

toward buying hockey dotais from

(lie 3t0 hockey youths of this
area will go toward Ihe purchase

ofequipntenl and uniforms titis
year.

lite HAHA is in ils 5th year at
the Ballard Sports Complex and
provides one of the top competi.

live house league and travel
progeams io the suburbs.

MflOet.

-

g1r0

Bowler's Shop

19

Lucaii

!

I il.

-

.

To kich'off the 1915-76 hockey

-

season, the NANA will hold its
annual parent members dante at
the Casa Royale, in Des Plaines.

on Nov. 14. Friday. Entertainnient and refrtshments will b
provided. AILDes Platnes mcmbers and Niles Association mcm

bers arc invited. Other guests
may attend and purchase tickets

at the door - $5 per couple.
Registration for the hocker
seaOon aro still being taiseti at lb

Ballard Rialz. See Ken Sipior .Qcall 2914011.

!-

cojcb o

6*h

-

-h®d

Ree. Milton Adanison, C.S.C..

Principal of Notre Dame High
School in NOes, lias announcel
the resignation tif Francis t
Willett as head football coach

:llfl 3! j:f
IJ(ti fi..) days this ye&

effective on Nov. I. He will
-remain
at the school iv hi
S'JI$ 01t
position as head of the Il
Mrs. Thomas King (the former
Education Dept. A er
I

AUTHORIZED

the English Hi1h.Point Championship at the I iterstate Saddle
Club Banquet in Kenosha, Wis..

J3t On OU 197e SVfl98 to h&p wt
C.;sì-: bPi;

sJ-c---

1964 to take «o r I he head football

accumulation of

points from

these wins led to the High-Point
Chanipionsltip for Mrs. King und
Lady. Last year. the patr won this
sant

ward. Mrs. King boards
her horse at Nortt;tsestcrn Stabies. Morton Grove.

iid
,

írc:

tasi 12 years I head coach is
7534.4 His t av -. of 1966, 1967,
1968 atid 191) "ere Suburban
v
Catitotic Coni
champions.
n

k-E

%
;i

_1

o:1

-I!

rr)1I

Fatheg Adamson paid tnbute to

I 966 and.l969

-

Crl k,

;

Coach-Wjllett in a statement-to
the facûlty On Oct. 30. 'For the

was 9.0. In 1967 the record sas
7-0-2 and in 1965 ii wv
--

__wwow

C-2 -.::-

duties from J; Vinto who had
left to join Ar. t'areghian's new
staff at the University of Notre
Dame. Wilivits record for the

The team recw i

3t

'irlQ::

Rev. Thomas King. C.S.C. AtOletic Director.

the five horse shows held by the
Interstate Saddle Club this sum-

mer with her dappte.grey mare
King's Regal Lady, winning top
ribbons t every show. The

-

carried on under thedire-i auf
Coach Willeit came to NDIJS in

'UI

.-'

seleclinga new head coach wdt b

on Nov. I. Mrs. King attended

With this 1l-.

5cnthe Andnextyar ag

jO

I

Barbara Ann Scoli) wastawarded

C-_

past twelveseasons -- more thOn

-

li4lfthe I fe of the school

Eva

- has been the mentor aiídjrieñd of
Not e Dame athletes lits devo

-

tton to the mutt pie dufles laid
upon h m cannot be qn sttoned
Tite affect he has had upan the
-

WE WILL TUNE UP YOUR CAR
AT HOME OR AT WORK

EASY CONVENIENT TIME SAf ING

-

SEARS HASA CREDITPLAN -r
TOSUIT.MOSTEVERY NEED. r

lives of-our students: athlete and
r cannot be doubted

The contribution he hamade to
the formatton of othe coaches
and
to the cnn h st of faculty
spetat
life can ot be fatly ppratsed In
the name of all ihu have been
at Notre Dame dUring the pOst
twelve years. I thank Fran. "The
Silvcr Fos", for all thaf he. has
been for us and all that heand his

WE COME TO YOUR CAR

wife have givén to Os" Eathbr
Adamsan also announced that
Willett had submitted his rosig-

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 4OW'

nation in early September-asking

729-7200

that its acceptance nat be aniri,unced until the conclusion of
the season.

CCF1I-IE'i LIE Al:l

sliI

f'S i°iAlr3F;

Û)
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NEW! NEW! NEW! NEW!

osh

4

1°

.

.d

1.c

s)

:
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IbyAlteallLllomlnJ
The Complea caYere the area
dwellers to a head Rent for one
ResIdents of the Genesis -Golf west of Grcenweod and eäst of
-and
two-bedroom apartments et ;;
ompiex -in the umbrer- Potter-Road.-seùth OÇGOIf.ROgd : flac Greens rangot from $165 to.
MlU
porated ecca of Des Plaines last sort north of Dempotca- Street un
$285 per month
weekgreup-organized foranneet an unancorporated aeea-blnfllercd
The Niles M yor formen valid
mg at Gemam Junlot 111gb School by Ndes Morton Grove and Des
last
week many of the renters
m Nues to exptess dissat.sfaciaon Plainr. Approxinastely 3 009
complaints lfthatarea deterrer
over problemi in the apsetment - people lease-sent apartments in-. - ales." ht -said, "it -will-affect icomplex totaling 60 specIfic 16-unit buddmgs ainoisting of 1
Ndes as well as Parkltidge Talk
requests for Improvement of floor apartments and 16 apart
of annexing the area among the
- mento in each unit------------ conditions. .
three vilagçs said Blase atsulted .;
The Oct 29 meeting was The- resrddnts aa-e angi over
in disinterest by Park Ridge

.

-

resentment by the apartment
.

the Complex.

-

-

mandate. ' '

Fiction bill to provide sonne $18.5

million to reimburse school dIsteSela for special education -pÑ.

. proabJ veur big.

.

-

Policy witb nutomsric folislion
Coverage can proido all the up
to-doto cóyorogo vooll probably-

'Thee programs provide the
intensiv education needed by

-

costly.-" --

-

-

:

-

worlds leading homeaweoth inacier. Call mo lcr all Iba dqtails.

--

F A hí
--

leukemia. to which Ire succumbed

eral Assembly last year raiwed the
level of reimbiarsementfor special

-

in gebruary. Nose of his col-

-

educators' salaries by 50%. Goy.
Walker, -1neivevtr reduced statr

leagbes know tho. nature of his
illness. according to Nimred. -

; "We were proud and pleased

' grant appropriatiens by the a-

-willi - the -over-whelñnlng Senate

mount required to fund the vote. following Bob's 144-to-O
increase------------ triumph ht had personally led in
"Winein the State mandates a

7745 MILW-AUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

-

pitalized for the last time -with

-

Ninnrod regiled that the (len-

ecnaamy, Stare Farms become the

Like o good ne/gilbo,.

siate Fo,tdis Moro-

-

the House." Nimrod sáid.- 'Our
program-and theirpromisca -a; vote was not only in tribute to a
certain level offending to be paid - great legislator but wás also a
on a rebnbrtrsoment basin a year sincere and eaentest effort to help
afterthe
flandsarenpent locally,". the handicapped children who
Nimrodsaid.
"IaIl that trot just a need extra education....
còmmitrnentbutan aotual obliga"We won that battle, and the
tien.
school boards -went ahead and
"The gonernor has said ho bas spe.ot. their local thuds -at the

;

.

plennent Bob's bilL"
Nienrod reported that he had
introducedtlne new appropriation

-

-

à9a

-

o MAID SERVICE EVERY AY
o 24 HOUR SWITCHBOAIW

-

-

AGIIFCBJTiW ESTAliRAI'iT
-

it

o COLOH 'T-V

o BANOUET FACiliTIES

-

-

I

Ø 661600.....

-

--

Scoat.lnvesejtare was held by
Troop #326 iecently at St. John

-

-

- ------. -

-

LIqu r
(uUflt

-.

anniversary.

we Reservo 'The-Rlghl To
;cootect Prlrthi" Err-ea-

V,lr 11s; liSa
-

to jet qøn liii,,.-

IìR'iLJI;')

-

r

couple with a similar smallerscale
painting for their new homo, with

OLR.

FPESÇ-:
6/12 OZ

;:

CA-ÑS'.

-

-1MB '

(

ticket chairman, Len

pinned upside down, and thé girls

ltapp

7th grade stu-

dents, were winners in the NIes
Youth, Commlssiln's" 'iP. High

Essay Contest. The topic was
"What would I do if I won

$1,000,000 in the state lottery?"
In addition to a $25.savings bond;

officiaisfor-a dayon Nov. 11; and

On Sundsyevenlng, Nov. 16 at

will' officiáte over 'part of the
village baed meeting thai night

73O pm ' Congregation Adas
Shalom, 6945 W. Dempstàr st..

-

at 8o'clock atthe police station on

Morton-Grove, -will install Rabbi

oc5ion.
-

"-- .

-

Religious lind civic leaders

mmbers 'of-the Congregatloñ .in

-

paybi 'honor to Rabbi Lieber-

-

-

......

worth during -hin Rabbinical ln-.
stallation. - , ' - -: ': ---- - '
-

-

-

6/12 OZ.
CANS

-

from the communht, Will join with

-

Christianson as village trustees.
Jacqueline .Cetker. a 6th,grad.
er, received tbeaward foíOLR In
the eeçent Knights of Columbus
- Bicentçnuial Essaf Contest., The
Marlà'Council,l'lo. 436,'of Pdn
; Ridge, -made the preteñtatioai.- -'

-

EXPORT
BEER

Louis-H.' Liéberwórth as Its Touhy and -Waukegan. Diane
Spiritual LPader. A special pro- Grabowski will act as police chief
fInte has' been planated for this and Lynn Manzo and Mary

-

IMP'ORTED

sPECrATL

these gjels will act as village

.

.

8/10 OZ.

Mary Christianson. and Diane
Grabowski, all

-

.

REG. OF

sponsored contests. Lynn -Manzo,

were instructed to reverse tacen
only after performing a good
deed. Mrs. PennyGuerrieri, the
.

essv wißD8I

Four -young ladies fregi Our
Lady of Rassom School- were
recent award recipients in loàlly

tine Chamber office (965-0330) or

-

- referendum withoat comparable Brebeuf. The program Included
loss in state aid.
. the 'dress-up" ritual of a Brow.- newco.leader, also receinred hçr
Nimrod said there was a nie Scont4nrigg which each girl - leader's
pin. - - .
:
. possibility . the governor would
eaplainéd the pnrpè of aOrtae
World
Associnfion
pins.
were
. veto his special -education bill if
Brownie clothing items sind pins.
tang
presented
to
thtr.iopp..
as
pbssed, but, he said, "if it's the - After-several chants, "She lentoeaçh
girt
introduced
her
Brownie-only -- appropriation passed, . he like a Brownie, buí -sonnething's
Pat ; along with- her . hobby. or.
would be hard pressed to come up still missing". the task wasfinaily.
aid all .the
with a reason for aveto when he completed-- with the Brownié -intecest.The-leaders
members
wore
marigold
has said there is more . -than beanie; The troop then sang the with bmwn andorango corsagot
cibbont
enough money for this specdfle Beanie Song --sod the Brownie
At
the
-close
of
the
progeam
- purPose.
- - Smile Song. Mrs. Betty Martin,
each Scoot-served refreshments
"If he vetoes edacation- for leader, presented the BrownIe- to
her mother or guest.
. ..
-haajdicaped children a -fourth- Scout pins to new aneinbers:
-1nthenrfiiture
,membersof,
time, wo'lljust bave tooveceide KarenGuerrieri, NancyKozanen.
TotOp 326 wifibe looking fórward
hitci
bi, Theresa Re, -Maria-Reid.; b the Juhiette-Low .Ceokout, a.
vlde4 the money hesyyslfeiiaa- Knnstina Sweder, wald KnWiy:
;reseived.-reìuy-tatheer.----------- --bus. -The Brownie emblems wére. -HO*iì.PaOi4aflet4Uipto
thó Nature Cented.-

!celebratsd their 55th weddIng

and baker, -she offered her

C:-'

Koll's name; presenting tto -

decotaions, etc.
For ceservatioss for reserved
seats for the dinner dance, call

-

àià

sewing group and previous chorus- An excellent knitter, crocheter

be hung m the- Library in the

volvedins planning our table

-

)%RJI2br.!-I9
--

Íó.-w

---------- A very impressive Brownie
Penny r,,,e.-ete,4

SB-1493 in returning to local

-

Historical 'and Adt SOcIety. Beth
-are in their eighties and recently

Hiles ArtGuild-and the Nies

Woman's Club of NUes, serving

donated a street scene painting to

event enoring retired Fire Chief
Christ llildebralrdt and are in-

-

-

on various committees, in a

The Friends of' the Library

showing great enthusiasm for this
.

-

-

Hiles.
Elsa is a charter member of the

Both Elsa and Raymond served

gratitude oftheir faithful nervice.

varied menu from which luncheon
selections can -be madc.
A warm welcorneis extended to
the following iaewmembers of our

-

G FREE PARKII1G

painting, he is well-known fer his

as officers and members of The
'Friends ofthe Public Library, the

'L' )

The Library Board presented

-

.

Library and to the Village of

J

the Kolls with a plaque in

-

-.

o_ YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOL
o CABARE1 IIMPPY' HOUR DRINKS 659
.

- Brownie Troop #326 members dlsplaytheir "dress-up" figureo
a Brownie Scout aftePtheipesvetdtne Ceremóny. Pictures (I-r) first
row: Laura Nittl,-Jeana Guerrieri, Krista.Jobgonski,-.Ejlccn Pbnn;
(led row)Iaiara- Scott, Nancy Kozaueekl, Kristina Snvídcr, Joanne
Martin, Karen Guerrieci. Jennifer Croke; (3rd row) Kyrcn .WIriIt.
Maria Reid,.Theresa-Re wild leaders, Mrs. Betty Martin and Mrs.

local property tax rateS by

o EPJTERTA&JMENT IPI OU LOUNGE
.

ing. He. lists ' his hobbies as
large collection of rose hushes;
carpentry; he has designed many
organizational items as well as a

oceasion

Morton Grove Fire Dept. 'are.

school districts the right to raise

-

-

seMçes as teacher and bauer for
bake sales and meetings.

with a B.S. in electrical engineer-

onNov. 19 The roen of- flic

education funding without open,
ingthe doorto all other overrides,
- and there certainly isn't enough
money to restoçemuéh more than
the special education item."
Por tao same reason, he said,
he is co-sponsotaig Senâte Bill 1 in the special session, which
carries provisions of the vetoed

-

several 24 inch State Seals Ihr
presentation to the Hiles Public

graduate of Purdue Univérslty

-

-- - -

several more years. He is a

rosident Mrs.

personal gifts for each.
BoiraI of Directors of the Cham' A well-known artist ofthe Niles
ber:.Len Happ from the Morton - Ar'tGuild,
Nilesite Marge Benes
GroveBaink, Jerry Hoglund from
presented
the
hononed pair with a
Baxter Labs., and Törin Lacy from
portrait
of
themselves
.paisted
Avos Products. Their experience
from
a
candid
picturetakenat
a
and advice will be appreciated as'
recent
wedding
reception.
the Chamber moves on to new
The Woman's Club gifted the.
programs to- better help the couple
with a scrapbook eonbusiñcs Community.
taming
all of their activities.
Reservations are coming in well
Members
of the - Historical and
for the mentid annual VIP Night.

to succeed in rçstoring special

N« .ónepmrn
.
v8or

ußß

-

needed because "the override

-

Conveyor Systèms of Morton
Grove, retired in 1962 and served
'as consultant to the firm foe

Barbara Hedrich.
Noted for her poetry, Woman's.
Club member Mrs. Eleanor Gilarden gave an original recitation

be held on Tuesday, Nov. 11, at
the Fireside Inn Restaurant, 1O1Waukegan rd., beginning at 12
p.m'There auth be an excellent,

-

issues are too inter-relatéd fores

FROM $1- ïpE:

mitleewoman.

OfMrs. Koll, "she's a fantasticwoman", commented Woman's

The next meeting oftine Mortoñ
Grôve Chamberof Commerce will

special session on school finance.
11e said he believes a new bill Is

LUXURIOUS IÒThL UV!NG

dent and chief engineer for

of a - poem composed for the

bill In flic General Assembly's

PERMANENT RESIDENTS

Police and
Commission. Mr.
died in 'August. His widow.

-

exact amount needed to im

sto in- teaching handicapped

-

Koll, the "only maie" in an

all-female organization, as one
who put up with the whims and
ways of the women.

¿2']

education ippropriatlon by the.
-

growing old, for which she was
given a standing ovation.
Both were accorded a standing
ovation "fer being a wonderful
couple. generous of spirit and of
heart. '
Raymond, former vice proni-

bulletin beard for thé Niles Public
and were the first to volunteer in, Library and was cited In The
the time of emergency or need. Tribune in 1968 for handcthing
She stressed appreciation of Mr.

Club of Niles

Increased level, sod now the
governor has reduced tine specIal

. forspeclal education programs. to
meet our obligation to reimburse
the local schools for thier 1974-75

taneously recited a poem on

may telephone the GOP bead.
quarters for iñformation about
placing ads, Kaufman said. He - dining area.
The Rolls opened their home to
cautioned that. the, advertising
everyone,
said Mes. Bergeron,
deadliné Is approaching.

ioeesie, i Niles GOP rom-

-

reserved $2Onaillion fòe-educatien
so I am moving to use that money

address doting which she spon-

hi deference to their age, - jost
prior to entering the restaurant

former chairman of the Skokie
;-

Mrs. Koll in her testimonial.

-

Mrs. Roll's birthday. They wore
informed ofthe testirnoniaiplans,

tributetothe !ate Tony Ross, past
presidçnt of theNiles Township
Regular GOP Organization and
-

parents.
Dinner guests were surprised
by the composure maintained by

go out for dinner in celebration of

Theme for.the,eyening will be

Executive Director of illinois Youiig Demiacíats James Piaccio.-,
-Joe Folto and his Orchestra will onto again provide the müsical
entertainment-and ka addition, there will be a centime contest and
doorprizes. Tickets are $3 eachand maybe purchased eitherat the
door-or at DemoccaticHeedquarers. 8070 Milwaukee ave., Nilea.

-- k;.wÑ-e TFOOf .362- :

-

-

-

at that moment of her grand-

suaded her mother and father to

-

-

1!O7-555
-.-

.

iifthe Sènate came in December,

-

may net be rendy now, but aby DImid Isil bet tostate
roaring athe MaIne TownshipRegulap Derneiçrafic Organization
plana its annual Reàring20's Children'sBenefit Danot;Saturday,
Nov 8, at the Bunker Hill Country Club, 6635 Milweiukee ave.,
Nues. The -Roedag 20's Dance is held anonaily by- the Maine
Township Democrats to help raise the monies neededtó support
theirannualclnildrn's Christmas
Party.
--. The Members of the OrganIzation who are trying .tncourage
Diane torogron behalfofthe Roáring2O's Dance arè.(-r).t'resideut .
Dr. Thomab Kogus; Board of Directors Norman Dakliman aq4
asic

the last time suceesathelly.
Ñhiirod iid.the ovethde vote

-

statelaw, and they are extra - --after -Rep. Juckett was bon-

000Tneod. Andby offering on1y the
ben in prolection, service and

Stati Fern 0m end Ciionhy Canran

-.

twice fought to override Governor
Walker's vetoes of the measure,

-

-bandieapped ehildren'i Ninirod
.aid. 'They, are - mandated by

-

-------

:"Our late-friend lob- Jucicett
sponsored the. reinrbuysomen
increase in 1973 and 1974 and

-

-geams.

do-

-

children accarding to the state

-

proud of her children as she was

old daughter Barbara had per-

quarters at 677.$150 .
A fund-raising adbook will be
pubitehed in conjunction with the
dinner - dance, and ;-adveitlsers

-sxd&ll -d--- C-Tifl --

someday she hoped, to be as

surprise dinner party.
It was totally _unexpected by
either of her parents, said doughter Marilyn Kramer, who, with
ber husband Walter aod 19 year

begin at fr30 p,m. and the dinner
at 8. Tickets are selling ay $17.50

-

-

oerves the boot protectiOD. A 0*
cost Statø Farm Homeowners

-

-

The couple were also honored
with a tribute from their granddaughter Barbara, who said that

thered for the Monday night

-

socIal hòur fiar the evening would

.

-

-

Kaufman announced that the

based limited paitnership who
hired Littirstone Co. to manage

Sen; lober j. Nimrod (R-4th)
ther woek introduëed an appen- -

gest tioanioI investment

-

ever. ' '

-

nancial Services, a California-

-

each and may. be reserved by
telephoning Republican bead-

r.

You, homo

responsibilities

YurGooiJ
Noighbor'
for

,

.

were reportedly assigned to Fi.

lastnionth,-sald atenant brought

I

-

-

Management

-

named genérni .baimman of the leaders io - Nibs, the - Kols,
Nibs Township Republican Or- - residents at b959aevelnnd s1 for
ganization's dinnef dance Satur. the past 21 years. are moving to
day,Nov...22,-at tlyenew Hawthnroe, ,a retirement camconvention centeref the Piretide munity near -Leesburn in central
Restauraât on- Waukegan, north . Florida after thofirst efnext year.
In -what was termed a "living
of Dompster, in Tyorton Gtove
"We arç pleased. that Ed h11 tribute" of gratitude (by cotaken on this important task," ordinator Mrs. Elaine Bergeron)
sairiSen. John J.Ntored (R-4th), to tle 89-year-old couple. comembers of the Friends of the
NOes Township Republican CommiÚeéman. "He i doing a .fine: Libeae the Nilës Library Board,
job as always, and we are looking thé Niles Art Gúild, the Woman's
foryvard to. the most successful Club of Niles and the Niles
and eñjoyable - dinner dance Historical and, Art Society ga-

;- -

- velopment Corpof Oak Brook,
which filed bankruptcy in 1973.

.

-Kolls at a 'inter datp ofslldes taken of the tdntimonial and

-

to the.Waller J. 1(assnt,a De-

-

il

Art Sndety.spoia6red-.'à photogyapher fur:n*exentatioo to'ihi

-

Niles1bwnSliiÑiÙditer Edward ,, -722S Coldvcell in NOes.
'CivicInembeot and Inmnnunity

KaufmanotNiles has been

-. builder Morris Suson who seId it

-

Rep. Abner Mikva (D-1Otb v---i watet,-no context Ofdog sfrnys, - weston). Also present were NiIez no. security mdasureo and- nu- ;
Mayor Nicholas Blase, State.Rep. memwn health violatlöns, wlth
Eugene
Schlickman (11-4th. improper garbage dispeaai.as a
Arlmgton Hrights)-and State Sen, high priority.
.
John J. Nimrod (R-4th, Skokle)The cloìure of a garbage chuto
-

Thè apartment complex repertedly iras - constructed by

-:

.>-MW;tliiù* 60 Mênds of BIss
; bud Raymond Koil participated m

a testinnon al farewell d nne

-

.

lw Ofl14;LI1,

-Monday, 'Oct. 27.- at LaRäy's,

-.

attended by approximately 400 what (tiny -terni "mismanageapartment dwellers as well as rnent' -by apartment .nranage
repreaentatives from the office of meat and- owners. -listing remGovernor Walker and of US. plaiz$s on existence of bnpitrities
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blooming roses in season. Wan
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said. "We must renew our
f we wish to obta n the Holy

the

Jesus. May Her faith lead
us to the reality of the Gospel:'

.

the Knights of Columbus in
Nues with 16 members and their
ives spent a weekend at Our
Lady of the Snows" in Relleville,
Ill.
The
shrine is open year 'round
is located in a wooded area of
Southern Illinois ato a hillside

Mss .

the bitte

7'B0SteVercastm

Inspiring is the word fer a visit
to the Shrine of Our Lady of the

tastefully indicative of
today s contçmparary architectore
all this awaits you.

Snows. The entire family will
rèvel in a joyous experience.
Beautits of nature are majes-

TIte Shrine s sparkling natural
and architectural beauty creates
an unforgettable impression You
may wish to pause a moment and
whisper a quiet prayer.
A warm welcome always awaits
you at Our Lady ofthe Snows. Fer
the ultimate enjoyment go directly to the Visitors Center for
information and cassette tour. By
this method you can wander at
leisure and absorb the. lore
and history of the total Shrine
..
complex.

garden dotted with architectural

gems.
You'll
thrill
to
the
magnificent
soaring
Outdoor Altar cradled in a
natural bowl surrounded by

-

:
o,

søtep

6505 N MILWAUKEE
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.00tsi PLONI5
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A visit to the Shrine of Our

Lady oftheSnows is truly a joyful

jet eeienee.
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workers meeting. 7:30 p.m.
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Dedication of 1976 Stewardship
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ornmtmcflsllhght the
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Nues Community Church (Unitcd
Presbyterian) 7401 Oatcton st
on Sunday. NV. 9. In addition tc

T

.
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Vâtion Fund to accomplish a

Shedroff Morton Grove will be
Bat
itzva e at se ces n

.
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uses infra red rays to broil food
super fast Rnd uses 'ess gas
brings outdoor flavor indoors.
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members to a weekend religious

:

:Ì

membersoftheCongregatiov
be installed.

'

J A.
I

You Can Cook On The Top airtiors
Tt. fi
A d roO Tool

-1

Tack Over

n

synagogue starting at 8

}_'

)

in,h

I

:

-

to

Service the officers and b

classes 5 30 p m Junior High
Fellowship
(supper and peu-

tdoau

.

onlv4

'7

During the course of thq

installed E ryone is invited to
attend

ju"1

tion. will be conducted by Rabbi
Louis tiebeesvoi-tli, who has corn.
piled a special prayer booklet for
this occasion.

Senior High drop.in' andEs.

Cwilh

vthi

(*0, )

GECfB

W1Bd0!1

thø O1'V

This service, a welmme

Ser6945

f miiiiÇs at Fiday Evenin

glø

5SAVE

f

,t

LI

MID YOU RE HIIVOTED TO

visit With your friends.
able during all services. Trans.of1977. Church schoolclassesfor
Mrs. Arthur (Altee) Nashtim of -portation to the. church is
avail. 3-year-aIds thru sixth gradees
Edison Park is President of the able by telephoning
will
647-8751
beeconcurrentlyith;:e;;
-h Id
dOfl the day and 537 1810 after

0366

S:I

-S

New Families in the Congrego.

nightand wecreans

-

.

Pastor Roger MeManus will
preach the sermon in the chapel
at I I a.m. A special children's

Nov. 7, 730 p.m. juniors and

".i_..'

--

bm 6945 W Dempster st

-

-

-

I

Morton Grove.wfll liest a special
Friday Night Service,

.

IJU '

.-

.

NilesBowl.a55thesetm

church service will be conducted.
November 14th. froinlO a.ns. to 4 in the classrooms
at the same
p.m. TheChureh is located on the. time. Evening worship
señ,ice
corner of Avondale and Oliphant will be held at 7 30
p
m
with
a
Avenues, Chicago.
message
by
the
pastor
and
All the Circles of the Guild are
musical selections by the Faith &
contributing to the many booths, Victory
Stitgers.
which will include homemade
Meetings scheduled: Friday,
pastries. cookies, breads. Christ-

I

\

On Friday. Nov. 7, at 7:30
. p.m.. Congregation Adas Slit-

.

the church.

The Women's Guild ofEdison
ParB -Lutheran Church sill once
again hold their Annual Chirstmas Mission Bazaar on Friday,

i

p.m.. and Tuesday, Nov. ii, from
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Open meelingofourSisterheod
Construction of the additton to will be held Thuesday. Nov. 13.
the first Baptist Church (The I2:lSp.m. Wynne Weisswill give
Little Country Chapel) of Niles. a Book Review on The
oIled

adults. heginnem and pre-school
In the church proper Junioes and
seniors inthe meeting roemoftlte

0V 8

ir

.,
'

I

rs

¿g

v ry o n e s r y ¡ ted

-

The Annual Sisterhood Fall
Rummage Sale will be conduG.j
Monday Nov 10 from 8 30-Il

al a licatinn

Nov. 9, Bible classes
'' Sunday,
be held at 9:45 a.in. for

'

winchik willofflciate.

dtolio;;l lhought with a per

Service will be moderated by Tom
Peters. Dr. Wm. Kuhnle. Assist

E

'

lernoon at 4l5 p.m. Rabbi Jay
Karten and Cantor Harry Solo-

I phone

ings.

at 1h30 a.m.

6250 MILWAU(EAv:

S

t
R

devi,tional service.
dialing
647.8126 one may enj y a brief

Wiflbe$ervedthroughoutthe

S

S

a

Specialbooths for Gourmet items Noy. 8. I p.m. bus ministiy
and Attic Treasures will again be visitation. 7:30 p.m. Men s Chris.
featured. Free coffee and cookies tian Fellowship meeting;. Tues:

__.-

-

girl in the area.
Care lue is

p.m. the Prayer and Praise
nt to the National Representa-

.

Awana Clubs which meet Fridays
at 7to8 45 p m Activities include
Bible memoeizìtion, games and
awards Awana Club membership
ísopen at all timesto any boy or

regularweektyservisand mtet- invited.

:: ::onpa::ilr:

S

-

Wednesday. Nov. 12. at 1:30

.

- tically displayed in a vast 200 acre

-

a.m. provide a widcrange of

an exact replica of the famous

American Maetyrs Cooncil #4338

k

Sunday School claseaj 9:30

Bibleeducation for all ages from
the tiny tót theu the adult. A well.
shrine in France. A wonderment equipped
nurseryis pròvided at
ofall earthly thtngs will gnp your all services. - .
senses as you contemplate the
Youth meet at 6 p m for
newest memorial scene
the fellowship and Ieadersh p growth
Resurrection Cave in the Garifen
Area youth are encouraged to
of Hope.
visit. and if transportation is
There is sa muchto absorb for
needed. contact the chutch at
people of all ages, interests and 647-751
I.
faiths. The Rossey Courts, mospial feature Sunday. Nov.
saies of artislic splendor; the g, A
following the evening service,
a singspiration for young

Knight Augie Pranske of North

I

Chancel Choir ministenng durin
the morning service.

Ceoss significantlypoctrayed -by
three-dimensional lifehkcscenes
Marvel at the Lourdes Grotto
tucked snugly withinthe hillside;

Cheist and be sincere followers of

Chairman and Past Grand

añd girls grades 3-8 an

-

L.

Milton Cohen. 8951 Robin dr.,
De Plomes. will observe his Bar
Mitzvah dunngSatuday mormug
ser
. NOV. 8. O:30a.m.; Mark
Burnstme son of Mr and Mts
Fred Burnsl.ne, 9240 Twin Oaks
In.. will becalled lothe ToroJi at
Mincha-Maariv servims that at-

t become a Pal. Chum.
Sunday WorshipSe.yisa,at. IflVjt
Walk and chiming Byzantgne lO4S
Guai
or
Pioneer by attending
a:m. and 7 p.m. with the
bells Steoll along the Way of

devotion tothe 'Blessed Virgin,

.,

family.

Garden with the Mothers. pray

MarkCo7r8

Chwehea:afoHongi

interest to ail members of the

dr hdlside to the Annunciation

Pope Paul VI in tlieyearofl973

S

Located:t7333N

g2
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Ransom

8300 Oreenocd ía Niles
fictdlng oe c thc n

ss

csffis 51Nppmg sales eeer to

be betd w the bistøiy of the
nctthsvestwbwban area S2e

star Stddtd S. Dedicated

volunteers hase scoured tite
Odca

boheaIe

&4

Fashions offer
t»nPØete sewJ
intended to be a fun time for

Kftthen edil be serting h Italian
bed sandwidses. bot dogs, d
nuts; toffee and Pepsi.
.
&nt*'C StaT Sttded Saic

y_ and old alihe. Tb caltaopplst$yto nuotiase
ont1
cb!fstinas gifts faralI ityour

a1it!etaflisòile

place to came up i*h volante
bargains a a faction oftite totali
g the
cost - and they are

00 one should çáss by. The
proceeds from the sale will
beuefll Our Lady of Ransom

anilles 00 tO ali tite shoppeos who

SolmuL

tame to the two weekend saies.

Silver

The saie will be held on Sa*thday.

Nov. 15. and Sunday. N.w. 16.
Saturday. Nov. 22. andSunday.
Nov. 23. II wiø ron teosa 3 pm. to

7 p.m. on Saiurys and fient 8
a-m. tolpin.onSundays.Ailtbè
merchandise is ptíce& for can-

Saildûñg fiotil the tnsts óf

stXes. JøePaisi ofPaul jane

Fshions daims he's lathás àttdst

ofagroedngkesiness.

'We've got stigs and hair.

and women."
forbotk
asseiled the itatWj dressed man-

ager. "SOOn- we'll bave 4 gals
wot*íngheiisedto will be licensed

Anniversary
Cétebrat n

wig S1yIISIS."

Paul. along with partner Ridi

'Wiosoek. said Paul Lane will
feature something vety few lash.

ton hmm haire - a styling cant.
"After a purchase, the nistómer
usually brings in his/her wig to
bedeaned and combed. Mlerthe

semer saving.
Shop atycarleisure torgi15stor

5th time ui. the.customer will

everyone in your family. The

receivil a punched card that thys
the next time they came. the job

kiddies wit loot Kibigice KcaNto
with Santa híniselfthe,e tolalk to

all. Have the family's

-

anteditgs tothe oltehes of hair

will be done without charge,"
said Pani. "Business is icalty

re

taken setto Santa at a prie soIm

picking up."

you'll be amazed. Mrs. Klaus'

Paul taue Fashions is lire only

wig salon m the area that does
styling too. Theywill doyuurwigs
even if they were not purchased
there. They base a complete taff

of piufessional stylists to wove

Paul Lane Fashions is

The Nativity Gui!d al the CWC of SI. Soliti Bnttteuf edil be
tinkling lite nih Annual Cbthlma; Bj,n.ir on Sarday, Nov. 1h, in
the schmal v.n. ted h.11. 5301 N. Hjt!s.m. lictosrit i) a.n,. and .3
p.m.
A unique coekitool. is'sirinj dc.eflscnlitlml PafeloPlonotes nlli
bc,ine,il ths maul heces ofleted. if.audinhed u.mamcr.l,,. Sntihs.
knit arti erucisci ;IccLsqlr;cs. tocs and btmliqurs will be on 'alt' ir

stu tte itnktttg (or Lit.11 "scuntellung .p'..i...lit give ut dispI3
ds,tinut tiar It..ii.tity 5t.jS.W. Tite bake tale wi!i .'!Yti a avteiy of
itolnsteus qttili,v tamIs. lust. but rol !raI. a si!ont iuciion ho.

hetu pitirrad.
Riff!, pri,.- in.tlu.k j I.i' tutur iciunisiun 'at. niini.we'.k at l'os
(Plljrc len .,nd ,i "i. rs .1 .n lind" orratint cric. Rahysilting sollt be

pfltbiift.l _

Wti-_.. ire iuItittTLd displayiiig 50mL' of tilL' ilentS ishich stll be
as.i:l.ihIi.

- Fine 4rt.s

MG Women

cómMiUÉe

The annual fall Rummage Salo
Mr. and Mrs. jantes 8ann1n
cantEo ut NUes lcbsated their of Maine Township Jewish Con.
2Sth Silver Wedding Atmisrersaty
by liustinga dinner and icoepiman

foi. (amity and friknds at the
Sherwood Forest lfln. Musir for

dancing teas provided by the
Kíngsmeu.
A

faulty

choke

automatic

gregation Sisterhøod witt be held
Monday night. Nov. lO, from 8-.30
p.m. to 11s30 p.m. and Tuesday.
Nov. 11-hem 9s30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
New and used merchandise will
be On sale.
The Congregation is located at
8800 Ballard rd., Des Plaines (2

wastes gasoline. If your car blocks west of Greenwood.
continues to idle

rast" after a

seasonable waru.up period. have

the chote aijusted.

THE TWO OF US
Do YOUR WIGS LOOK LIKE THIS?1
Bring YOUR wig in for styling
OR

Purchos a now one from òur IarØ celodion

Oh&

i

block oortk of Dempster).
For further information omineS
297-2006.

JUST BETWEEN

dja& 4

Mrs Thsths Olsen. Fine
(haísmaw of the Monon Geiste
eceotiy anWoman's Club;
nounced the names of the chairmet, working in her department.
They are as follotess antiques

Mrs. Marijane Meyers. Istsita
president and social chairman of
the Morton Grove Woman's Club,

announces the club's annual
Christmas partyb called That
will be delivered sisen for this

FREEI I Expert Styling WithAnyWig Purchaio

FASHIONS

SIX fU%tIS

Ct'BLUTE ferRi! MALL

4121 L II'INCPAU BL ThN N. IILWI1E

tiu, iujxejs csii
r218.z292.

NILES IWNOIS 0Ml

big 5/ interest or an

R ppy Holid y nevt year

Mrs. Bette Lejuene. Min. Ann
Bhtdus; health - Mrs. Lise likenMrs Rose
berg ko Sting
Kluegel; literature . Mot. Enûly

of the lucky husbands. and the
musicwdlbeprovidedbytbeTop

Ve din Group I Mrs Heleo
Croiey OrisupJ;issic Mois.

Stats. who have entertained the

club at their last 3 Christmas . Grace PisarsontOrphistography part es ASter dinner the bar is hies Marge Peterson sewing &

aft -Mrs. Ma

again opened. an d Mrs. Meyers
promises a vety men)?- time for
everyone eilending.

-

es

substitute basis.. Formore
utformation, omtact Mrs. Olsen.

Grwdmothe,s &'uh

'

The Niles Grandmothers Gub
699 will hold their first meeting
with the newly installed officers
and chairmen on Wednesday.
Nov 12 at 12 nuotI at tite Pities
Recreation Centise. 7817 -Mil-

9nw!i

The Nelatn School PM lui
woman tohear Dr..

:

°'3 Mimer of the Amentan
Cantor Society discuss. ocof as

Mates to women on Wed-

waukee ave. The newofficers are:

°Y. Nov. 12, atlO p.m. in

President Ann Dworak. Vice
President Estella Harms. Re-

the All Purpose Room of Nelson
School at 8901 N.-Ozanam. NCta.

carding Secretary Mae -Worobac.

1k. Militer 'id a registered

Treasurer Elsie Geyer. ComesSecretary

Louise John-

seo TV -radtu & uioetëis Mui
Betty Otphan.BOWSag and gulf
aie open to tien dub meinbeison

nurse will presetit an InIOXUIIiVC
lecture. a filai ánd a demonstmkci

Josephine

manikin followed by an
informal qiestion and answer.

...

tmSlOfl.

iflinto5t ed women arçinViteil. Even if you do not' havis

telle Wawrzniak and Publicity

:'

ntr

a

Vivian Muisilery creatite cealsis Mrs. : Jat5d Johnson Group -1.
Mrs. Joan Lsinan Group II; gulf

linda Geistler. 50-50 Club Sonya
Lawrence. Social Chairman Es-

so

Pius

Lucille Huela; bowling - Mrs

dinner dance - always a success
aisd it will be held otiliaturday.
Dcc. 6 at Dli.eo's Restaurant ma
Chicago. Cocktails at 6s30 p.m.
followed by a beefdhmerat 7:30.,
There will bedoorpnzes for some

The Chairmen are Hostess
Mary Galloise. Newsletter Ma-

WIG

prepared

Mes; Olga Vnte; art -IMos.

Holiday FeeFmg. The uiwilatiuns

pouding

G'

Gt
U those extra b,bs
be

Open a Hobday Stamps Acenant
today Save this aisso et with
as every other week
S 2 00 and posit1 han S 000
10000
400
12500
500
25000
1000
500 00
20 00

,,,s (il Virginia Giulelil. hanche SObcZk and (lain

Slt,r..t,

y Br

ahead Dt

Cities aii,I siij,is.

tootled tu the Candlelight Conne
Mall. 7900 N. MUwaukee. Pilles.

Rummage Sie

Next

ici ..idleIrts ai.,ilable at s nominal charge.

Frances Nelson.

childreuin Nelson Scbnol,you arc':

Plans are being made toe the
Christma Party in December.

'°° about cancer and you.

,t.

Cntmonpid to attend to lema

iùkt'

There will be an evening of
Square Dancing and fun at St.
Luke's United Church of Christ,
_923 Sheeter rd., Morion Giove,
in tite Fellowshipliall on .Saturday Nov 15 from8toill JOp m

A professional caller Mr Jim
Ford, will provide instruction
from Step 1 Light refreshments

will be served rin at $2 per
jireson-aieavailablea(thisthurth'

'

.

'

of a

Thaes not a» - YOU have a thouce- absolutely free eaut'fuI $wcntennial Uncle Frosty or seasonal Santas
Helper Both are durable inflatable toys that will bring joy

toanychild. .. -

:

.

:

office. Come and bring your .
fiieads.

The Youth Group wilt have a-i
hytide ou Nov. 15. Members of.
the.group who are interested in;.
attendmg the Retreat at Tower
Bili Camp Feb 13 14 and 15 aro
urged to register byNov':;is.
The Churtit Council will meet
on Monday Nov lO at 8 p m at
: thisthisich
.;
.
.

MAIN BANK

ILLINOIS 60646
bullY & LINCOLN AVENUES LINCOLNW000.

MINI BANK
(312) 675.2800

4320 WEST TOUHY

TheBigle.Thitmday. NOVembnr6, 1975,,,

:And

.'
'.

.. Debbfe MeCormack. a Moisie . lag toallaypes ofmusle. ipading.
seniorftomParkHídge. has andwatchng b$ketballgamrs.
Plans tise next fallare è little
proved that men and women cati
be,etuaIIy competent io sports. uncertain forbes. but Debbie is
: Debbie, and lier panner Mindy 'planning to attend college in the
Benson are the uumber one future. She is cuerently enrolled
doubles teatnon the Maine Rasi in Latin J. Government. Modero
giri? tennis team thisseason.
Literature/Faces ofEvil, Physics.
Debbie also participates in 'Typing. and physical education.
bowling. and she wil! play
Debbie believes that people
forward on the gitln basketball will someday becopie aseare of
team when thé season begins in girls participating in vety physical
January. She oiso hopes to find and' very mental activitim. She

herself catching balls in the
outfield for the ginls softball

wants people to know that girls in

team this spring.

girls with a lot of energy and

. Besides sports. Debbie ¡salsa a
member of the Latin Club and a
staff member of WMTØ-FM. In
fact, this year on WMTH sIses
announcing girls' sports results.
She also enjoys camping. listen-

.

chairman. Antiques they are showing will be

refreshment chairman. holding a general store
.chairman, holding a lßhO English copper tea

available at the shbw from Elaine Projahn of Park
Ridge. oneof25 exhibitors wbowill be there onNov.
1, 8. 9 in the Maine East Cafeteria at Dempster and

kettle; Alexandra Sornaras. ticket chairman. with a

Potter rd.. Park Ridge. All proceeds go to the

tobacco cutter from .1890; Pat Andes. show
1910 Sleepy Eye milk job and Dixie Anderson.

The Park Lane Womens Club
will hold their annual Bazaar and
Rake Sale on Saturday. Nov. 8.
from IO to S p.m. and on Sunday.

Nov, 9, from Il to S p.m.
.

. The sale will be conducted at
the Park Lane Community Haase

"

annual
The
19Th
Bnlck-A.Bruneh luncheon benefit
for Rosary College will be held on

Sunday. Nov. 23. in Chicagos
Continental Plaza Hotel.
The Grand Awards Committee

Dolisfroni'

She is a Rosary College alum.

corn husks

a flew bank in town

Paris Ridge.

.

Jan Sinamon. Director of the
Des Plaines Historiëal Society.
and a teacher pf crafts for many
years.will show part,idpants hòw
to assedibte complete dolls and
clothingfor a. Nativity scene.

. - offers these GIFTS

for both residents and non.

with a deposit of $200 or more

residents of Mailie and Niles
Townships. Materials will be

CT-215 Panasonic 12" Color TV
DEPOSIT $1,850 FOR 30 MONTHS

'

12 Diagonal Compact
Portable features the

state humis Quintrie
Picture Tube with
QLock lt gives great

p'.'E

'

Also Available.... TR.622 Panasonic 12" Black & White TV
DEPOSIT $600 FOR 30 MONTHS

h,fflcon Grovc' Bank

8700 Waukegan Riad

.

"

Morton Grove. Illinois

(312) 966.2900

Receives
Bachelors degfee
.

.

,

The following student received
herbacholor's degree at tise end

of NW's Summer Session -

,

,,

Debra, and the rest of her

Aére Sclièchier' 5440Kooney. «pledge sisters'will 'be initiated
t

'during a formal pledge party on
January 24th; 1976.

Committee on,Sunday, Nov. 23.

The event, which wilt be the
initial fund.raising effort in the
re.election cémpaign, of State
Rep. Auree Jaffe (DSkokie), will'
be held al the Old Orchard

information and to order tickets,
call Alan Scheffres, 332-4448.

1J'!
usiÌ
::i 5!AU
.

the swivgs 'at the park'ofe
damaged already and the play.
groand equipment marked and
scratched ap," she said.
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The approsimtety 20 teens
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sigesi°k
'

present Wednosday night ob'
jectrd to blame laid on them, that
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there were a "good" group of
trees and "bad teens" and tie
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.
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".: G.OE S ON SA,!.E IN
:

PURSES
' ''
"

(INSIDE AND OUT)

/o.F
.

TO

'

'

OFROM,
1.49
'

'

CE" LEBRAON
NOV.6-.12

'

'

RLD'S LARGEST,"PET CENTER
.

II

NiLEs SHOE SERVIéE
1523 N. MILWAUKEE.

L(S'

'

'

ZIppers Changed .' Keyn Made WbIIe'You.Walt

''

'"

"

'

.

SHOP

'

17525
N. HARLEM.'. AVE. ; 'NILES!
IMon'Fel Il a,m.-9 p.m. , CORNER OF HARLEM A MILWAUKEE :
.

"

Knives & Sclssorsshaopened
1Enpert Shoe DyeIng ..ilandhag Repair .. ice Skates Sharpened
'

::

Aeo&c1ejCftfe6U4W'

.
'

.

2.49

'

'

'

'

l$(e*'s Ties 'oit4 Ç(eii'aaitd £adiea' Beflo

,'

'

Tickels for the cocktail party
aro $25 per person. Fer further

'

fi

i:f.
'

5th.

sered by the Aaron Jaffe '76

'

,

selvesout

Mifln$,RúbberHßeIs

'

Jaffe is seeking hin 4th term as
the Democratic State Representa.
' live frem the 4th Legislative
District.

'

t8

r

:Ladie?llee!s

.

from
7 p.m. to IO p.m.
'

:

'

She is an activemembnr in thè
Student Council for Esgeptional
Children, as well as a member o
the UWM Ski Iub.
.,
Debra is currently eñrolled in
the Probation Counseling pco
gram at UWM. and was sworn in
as a Probétion Ceunwlo on Nov.

Country Cldb in Mt. Prospect

'

.

ALL
AThER
'

'

'

agenda at a cocktail party spon-

-'

'

'f L'

:'

Mrs. Alter was the Illinois
Enjoy all the benefits of voue inteeent in
advance. Your choice instead 0f intumut
when you invest in a 6%% 30.month
Saving! Certificate at THE MORTON
GROVE BANK ifl the amount and
maturity as shown.

nurneous

tor was Alas Bobin, 9056 Clifton.
who,iátcr observed the Park was
.not,reatty'sottving the purpose for

National Council of

- delegate to the confereñce itt
Mexico City. July, 1975, and is
also the Illinois Chairman for the
U.N. Day October, 1975.
The public is welcome. Admis.
sian is free. For niore information
call Maxine Burke, 272-2405.

political notables will be on the

.

broap spokcsman'nd media.

Northwest Suburban Congregatien. 7800 Lyons. Morton Greve.

Belly danceis and door prizes
ofpersonal momentos donated by

north half of the street.

of sénior citizens,

:

National Ceuncil of Jewish Wo.
men en Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. at the

,,.

half and a gravel road on the

rCprécéctatioo, te aera which
iectadcd teeeég'eyO. young adults,
parents of teees,avd a sprinkling

West Valley Section ufthe

er sharpness and
brightness eine.

..Jeffe fund raiser

Otaffof the Pearl Goodman Sheen
Prescheol and Day Care Center.

Park, is improved on the south

Park officjl eoto4 a lroad

Metropolitan Sanitary District of
Greater Chicago. will discuss the
international Womens Co'nfer.
ence at tite next meeting of the

and new 1OD%soIid

preschoolers lhru 2nd graders
and their families' at the Mayer
ptan Jewinn Community
tenKa.........
'
ter; miau 55r tnurcn st.. anusin.
Sponsored by 'the parents and,

heer cans, wine bottles, etc."'
'More than a handred people,
over the expected 60 residents,
attendéd the Wednesday night

Joanne H. Alter. Trastee of the

Quintrix Picture Tube

'

Nov. 16 is a fun galere event for

improvement of Davis st.

age to private' pruperty,

ad7t"h

Jewish Women

-7unUay

Mandate and Mike Johnston., Ist place; Linda Farmer, Sue Ruth
and Elizabetis Kuhn, 2nd place; Debbie Dayeantis and Kathy
McCarrill. 3rd place; 8th grade - Laura Zaruba and Genl Finer. Ist,
place; Dan Wegener and Kutt Carlson, 2nd place.
A special thank you is estended to all 6th, 7th and 8th gradé
'
students participating in the contest.

ParkB:ard.toldtL:edes
,' r=._._..._...___._....___z_.._.==._.=_=____
that enistiog prehlems at Golf
Mill Park were common fo all new
parks. 'Givers a little time, all of
'f'"
" n.i .
.'
C
'
these problems will work them.

'

tact MONACEP.967.5S21.

.

An old fashioñed Sunday on

Davis, the math boundary of the

:B:::;P::t:;0;;

For further nformation, ceo.

WhIle You Save At THE MORTON GROVE BANK

Ohio Fashionèd
' .

th grade . Andin

'Kim Fischer and' Lori Dethloff, 3rd placa;

nlaveroand eouit,meflt écd cars
cijetto' with
,: ìe 'area islike

availablein class fer about $1.50,'

Enjoyl Own A Famoun Panosanic TV or Microwave Oven NOW

soIidstate chassis.

List student at UWM.

about the complaints.

this fund raising event promises
asked for posting of signs to be a Sunday for the family.
Carnival games. prizes. side
regarding curfew hours, park'
shows,
special sUrprise enterclosing hours and limitations nf
tainment,
and all the bake sale
street use to prevent drag racing.
goodies, plus popcorn and cotton
Cotiutcissionçr Jack Lenke, in
candy, are the many facets of the
commenting that the Wednesday 'old rasntonett Sunday.
night greup was the largest he

'

'

"to see whal had been done"

eestablishment of a parking.

tet'home ... there is con'aislent

Special Education with Emotlénally Disturbed children and 'also
Counseling. She is also a Deans

The fee for the sessionis $4.00

The Morton Grove Park Dinteles held theirjudging for the annual
Halloween Painting' Contest en Tuesday. Oct. 21, at the Park
Office. The winners were as féllows: 6th grade . Julie Kaplan and
Marie Kim. Ist place Jill Bangart and CarnlKakamura, 2nd place

November park board meeting

area for cars.

would,knaw that we (parents) are

Debra;' a 1974 gradUate of
Maine Toweshi, High ScIoot
East in Park Ridge, 'is 'a'soph.
oinore with a double ' méjor in

daIs they would attend the

playground area with cement.

babysitter because the teens

.

attempt tu rectify any ptoblems."
Area 'residents told park' nEi.

replacnment of sand in the

purchase,' continued the letter.
"Nass we are afraid to co oat at
night, toleave our chitdrn with a

'

"The complaints will be invesligated." said Hughes, "with an

playgroutid etfnipment.

residential area" prior to park

Debra Lynn Ross, a student at
the 'Unive'rsiiy ut'Wisconsin-Milwaukee, has pledged Alpha Ornicron Pi soronilj

grievances known.

Davis si. and fencing of the

years who éomplained the Park
hadbecome a haügout fur teens
.... "the area is a freeway and é
deagsteip ;.. it was a 'quiet

Sorority.;

s'

lieved al 'having made their

resident phone
calls.
.
easked for installation of lights
in tIre park. bumper guards along

from a Clifton st. residetit of 3

'Pledges.

'

HighScheot. till S. Dee Road.

with FULL BANKING SERVICES

stop' tuner. New 100%

-.«.--

tact MONACEP, 9,67.5821;

session .MONACEP presentation
showing the construction of dells
from corn husks. will be held from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Wednesday.
November 19. at Maine South

thQ mt Grov Bank

off. VHF/UHF çlock-

Improvements had
hnzfl made he said ofelearing the
land, installation of tennis courts
and playgrouiid eq'ulpment.
Increasing .griçvaisces, were
brought to a, he4d, commented
Hüghes, upan,.ecéeipt of a letter

For ,further information, con.

'

oldcrchildrenphysicallyabus.
ing the younger unes, citing the
serious beating of a IO year old

nf no cooperation from police.
that palien did not respond to

$610.000.

completion kit will be sold in class
for $1.50;

mented Ihn group left the 2½
hour meeting unhappy but re.

the previous week.
asked that newly placed playground equipment be relocated in
the park. away from residences.
ereqeested regular police pa
eroI uf the park area, complaining

purchase in August of 1974 for

.

is bring chaired by Mrs. Arthur
delighted to see you and serve Pressney of N. Oriole in Hiles.

Ironically adjusts
color and tint. Fna.
tures vacation switch
that automatically
turns set completely

the Pork from Davis st. to Ballard
rd. chose to have the confrontatton take place at the Complex.

Maine SoutWHigh School. 1111 S.
Deé RQad, Pérk .Rtdge.

'

'

Jones ' .com.

Commissioner

and ears.

thesituation." saidPark Director
Bill Hughes; Residents south of

è "féctured in a

personnel to handle problems. All
ofthe parks should be adequately

Ovondalism to ptivate homes

,

'

Niles Police Officer James.

ed grievances as '

"lt was the-'otily way to handle

ginning on Monday, Novmeber

Corn HeshNativity.' a one.

:

land rd .'' '

eatetisive background in family
Ann Schwiger, a Des Plaines
counieling and social work. will resident who lias worked in
present an informative program various craftareas for 20 years,'
concerningparent-child relation- . will demonstrate such ornaments
ships and will. disions a spécial as a toy soldier., and . drum.
topic ofineerest to parents..'Why Students are asked to bring p
Won't My Children Do Whatl scissors, ruler, white glùe,,
Tell Them?" A question and straight pins.
answer period will conclude the
The fee forthe class is $4.00 for
program. The public is invited to both rcsideets and non.residents
attend this meeting.
of Mine and Hiles Townships. A

Luncheon. chairman

....--87OQWPdngo!, Road... Noakounn
.. :
ervlflg our cornmuniy .

lighted. he noted.

haagiiíg,öo the tuSe df give as

Mr. Re'netzky, who has an

Scholarship fund.

you.......

for all parks. with qualified

place to ce-group and this PaCk
was net created for ehem." ,
Other outspoken i,csideéts list.

"Cbristméc'Ótnarnents" for

to; from 730 to 9:30 p.m. at

Dempsler st.
The ladies of Park Lane will be

'resolted in a direct confrontation
meeting of area residents. Niles
police and park officials Wednew
day. Oct. 22. atibe Ballard Sports
Complen. Ballard and ' Camber.

cIrnas'.;

in' the school hall, 8300 N.

half.way belween Oakton and

-

;.

sale co-chairman and Diane Wrman. bake sale

ave.. NUes. This is located about

as'well as supervised recreation

said. 'Restless teens need a

Complaints began to filter in,

two.sesaióp MONACEP class be-

Izealed at 8410 N. Greenwood

children were using the park. he

said Hughes. following purchase
ofthe 4% acre park southwest of
Church and Cumberland,after its

Mitchell. show chairman. Marilyn Shafernich,bake

Bazaar ,id Bake Safe

office about Golf 'Mill Park

will be accepted in sports and

meeting of Our Lady of Ransonl
Catholic Women's Club at 8 p.m.

hostess chairman showing a Japanese Salsuma vase
from 1900

children. 'ages 3 and 7. Older

Gérha'adl cited parental guidance

use. Shehopes that someday girls

speaker at the Novembertl/ gifts; *ilI
Greenwood Ave., NOes.

Park." said Bobin. the father of 2

their programs equalized to. the
level of. the boys. . ' '

Larry F;' Renetíky. EsecuSive
Director of 1111m Family Service
and the Comprehensive Mental
Health Agency. will be the guest

show workers (seated l-r) Celeste Di Prima

. written ' and télphoned' cornplaints to the NUes Park District

determination w 'know how to
put thes two qualities to good

.,

mkn at the hems are (standiñg I-r) Pdiore.s

which itwasdesigned. "GolfMill
Park svas'drsigned as é Kiddie

''

.'

ones present were not to bIsase
for thewrongdoings. _

'
An'incsing uumbrr of orál.

.

spores are nut "jocks". but are

OLR Guest Speaker

Admiring some oîthe anuique that will be shown
a the Maine East High ShooI Mother? Çlub 12th
annual Antique Show and Bake Sale is this crew of

sáy i'ésidents

'':

..''

'Halloweeh ,pat'íng
winners

'ark :"T' roublésorne"1'

Iete'.òf t

e

,,

Sal. tO am.'S:O p.m.

'

'-'UGE' PARKING tOT .;

.

'

'

647,8,555

tuneiIps

,.-

v. o,,4, 2

.

new spark
utuns. points; condenser. retor.
tune-at,

nf

evwhern else that the car can be
flladC accessable according to

area cWI5Ume1. With the new

every Âay. inctudmg Saturday

carburetor. to. spstfkation. The

I.

'.4 Th
::::r=.,':::;::-;;:;-.::

servite motoiis wilt be able to
flOifltfl1flt
make a tetepb?ne

includes

1h

.

and adiustingtim'me
---.
..,-...dwet- tin-...

u he ssiÏah!e

.

and Sunday

.

-

.

.

.

.

Nirnròdhosn't lecirnéd
real issuesof ERA

comptete.tune.Up inctudes atl the: :

Pantang services ofthe- basic

-

The mechanirnt services of-- ferèd
cons'ts primarity. of two . tune-Up phis new distributor cap.
for tuneups to bcrførinedat
home, - atIbe office, or io- tuneup pyckages. The basic air firter and servicing or replace-

:

:

-

does not wanl to rush into things.
Dear Editor:
to
thank
(he
It "-as rn..1972 that the ILS.
l'ci
like
ment. if necessary. of crankcase First
erganioatinfls
and
citirens
in
rIre
Congrçss
passed.ttie ERA with
breather. PCV vatvh. cannisler
for
their
the
largest
plurality 179% yes) of
filler. fuel filter. and ignitión 4th legislative disrric
help
in
forming
the
Citi,fns
any constitutionat amendment
vires in coit.
The compte(ê package further Committee for BRA, For those Thirty-four statèshave since
inchidcs ati !abor needed to- fine :ttut gathering names onthe .- ratitied.withonty4more needed.
tune to-specifications.The mobile petitions.- a. special thanks.
Nintrod.-- does recognize dis.
TIte ktrkoff rally lar the corn- eniroinatog laws and practices.
mechanics witt also he eauippcd
t., provide routine air conditioner niittee.wai a success espcciátty in He proposes IO solve all these
the view of the appearance of prt,blems by writing tite gaver.
maintenance service. 'The main
advañtage nf the service,' a Senator Jobo Nimrod, who wilt norsoteach statcaud convincing
- (,.!i,any spokesman said, 'is receive the petitions in Spring- them tochange and conform their
tasis. This is not a bad idea; in
field Nov. 5,
that it saves the timeol_driving to
lt ssas a potitifaltv embatias- fact. it is the main purpose of the
a garage for service and waiting
while tire work is belog cam- sing afternoon for Senator Nim- ERA. Mlnwidg fortimeto do this.
ptcted." Sears authorized mobile rod. since ht stilt vois-s not to ihr third section reads: "This
car tune-ap service', which is know enough about the Equal antrodtitent shall take effect two
Rights Aniendotent to voieycs for .y ears after its date of. calificacovered by the company's satisfaction guaranteed. is currentty
it titis fall. A docuntented letter liait"
tlCongrcss.svith the backing ni
being ottéred only ti, residents of - var, read from -ihr 4th district co'
ordioator, Ingo Hathplr, that tite entire U.S. Govrramrnt md a
Chicago and suburbs.
The telephone number to. call
tisted tinly a piirtioti of the Constitutional law. knows- it sviti
barrage of trgal information and take tsso years for the states io
for a mobile car tune-up appointbriefings Ninirod,has been prc., rcvirss thrir laws. t ask then.
ment is 729-7200..
,entcd with iivCr the psi three -hon dads. Nimrod propose - to
-

AND TO CELEBRATE THIS EVENT

.

ÑIL[s FINEST CLEANER
IFOBMEJ1LY RE(CHAIT'S)
.

$PORTMT
.

:

1239 * .D EMPSTER.
PLAZA

CLEAÑ ÚP FOR :
THÁÑKSGIVING
PANTS

. SPORT COATS

. SKIRTS or SWEATERS

-

BRING 4 .PAY FOR 3

[5000FF

i1

5p1'J *200 ON STEAM
CARPET RENTAL
BRING OR MENTION THIS AD
WITH YOUR CLEANING

-

-

-

An display

-

.

years. li is nofortaoatc that the

achieve this ott his ossu' Also.
iii««. «lites he change fedeeai
issues sacti as social secuñtv.

tohbird for trRA both in

hie

whir,), is blatantly discrititinatory?

Skokie offices atid in Springfield,
supplying hint «eUh more it«or-

Alf-ihr statc.laws its the cotmtry
cannot rinse federally intbedded
econoniic iltequilies..

Landscapes in - oilPainlings Senator did nut reciigttil.e stitti: of
- by Barbara Wojcik is now on ttiic Iaee,Çin the crowd that have
disptay in the Adult Section of the
Nifes Pubtic Library. Barbara,

mother of two. started painting

niaiii,n ilion periaps any other

two years ago white convatescing
in Ilic- hospital after an accident.

She finds painting tandseapes
very retasing an4 enjoyabte.do
dropin to see and enjoy her work,

S5UC.

about ««ad thing. Hr lias noi

enlightening. The objections stilt

issurs of the -ERA. Dianne t.., Burgis
..
. President. NOW North

there hasbrcn a severe tòss of
To whom it may concern:
I would like to Commend - funds- through towering enroltRepresentative Aaron Jaffe for mmi and the veto of these bills
his continued sapport of educo- straps our districts even fiore.
-

Our schools arr among the
finrstin.thecouotty and I would

lion in Illinois. Hr is the only
çeptesentative itithe.4th legjsla.

like to sec them tiahs sfidh.
Our children are our future,
Diana BurgcssSheffer
Park Ridge. Illinois

live district who- voted for the
override ofthe vetoed full funding
bitts.
In oar suburban communities

ecived fr«ini.both departments. -

to ciinve/ its-apprrciation to the
The Çub Scanty and parents of
Morton Grove and Niles Police ourPact. sv mild like to sai, thank
Departments, Our Pack held à ynu!
Bike Hike Oc), 12 and it was a
Stiet-win Klein
huge success! The evenicould
Activities Chairman
-

-

nut have been so succesfuI

-

. Cub Scout Pack 273

Dan Róot caI!lpaIgn
kick-off dirnoer
-

.

FEDERIL SRINGS
OF DES PItIINES

FOR 4 YEARS AT 1% INTEREST

-

Second- Energy Saver Switch. Automatic Fine Tuning
PidureControl. Wolñut groiñed plastic cabinet.

-

it works. Bring in O friend or rekitive, who is not a
mejnber of yóur household, and hove him open a First National
. Batik of Hiles Certificate of Deposit for $1 0,000 for 4 years. lt
- Here's- how

pàys 7% interest per year,
i
7"
Quasar
Color
iV
and
your
As the sponsor, you get o free
- friend gets interest on his savings from the very-first day of de- posit.
If funds are withdrawn prior to maturity dote, regular passbook
rotea for Ilse period held, less 3 months, will be paid in occordance with Federal regulations. For further inforntotiolt colt 967e

During the week of Nov. 3--7 -comein and help us
-celebraté- out- anniverSa7 with free coffee and
cake.Sign upfàr.achance to win a folding HTDABike.with heavy ditystèel folding frame,.adjustable
seat &andle bars,. 20'.' ,white wall Pirelli tires and

-

.

5300.

-

Conte in or mail the coupon with o Cashier's Check or pqssboek
- with signed withdrawal forms,
-

-

-

much more.

t

-

rece'rve o Quasar i 2" Black and White TV. Dependable 100%
Solid State Chassis features instant pictures and sound, Can.venient front'mounted controls. Telescoping antenna folds dawn U
behindcobinet 'hen not in use, Built-in carry handle.

DEPOSITS MUSTBE NEW MONEY To US AND
-DRAWSINTEREST FROM DATE MONEY IS
,-.

,-

-

--- AVAIBLE TO US

-

-

-

.

City

-'

-

-

-

-

-

U-

-

-

'
yip

State

'

-

-

Address

-

State

Sponsor's Signature

-

U

a

Zip

-.

-Phonf

-T

paign is "The Legion Tree Still
Needs a Root".

Where dldyotasee lt flist?Whyt InTREBIIGLE, aEneurse! -

7100 West Oaktón Street

ia:nkøf--- iNile

Nues, Illinois

60648

:

:
-

-

-

96753

rL..
BankIngforTOmOrrøW . . . TODAY

-

-

-

-

First National

:
:

.

-

-.

1

-

D Enclosed is- $5,000 for 4 years

Sponsor's Name

:U.
U

-- Phone

-Che& DEnctosed is $1 0,000 for 4 years

Çity

-

-

' No
S000l Security

I- -Social Securily Na

--

-

-Signature of Depositor(s)

g-

-

Please print full nome or names:

Address
-

--

fabiliy. Low energy use - less than a i 00 watt light
bulb. In-Line Matrix PicttreTùbe. Instant Picture and

U

The second fund-raising event - adults and $2 for rhildren tinder
in this Bicentenniatyrarfor Past .12 years of age.
Tiekels.nan be obtonedfrom
County Commander and Marron
Grove Amerièan Legion- Post 134 any of Don's 14 cOmmittee
mrnber, Don Root. Sr., to raise membèrs who are actively work.
fanas for his campaign for Senior ing to belpDon achieve this high
Vier Commander of the Stale of honir in the Legion. Ainnnglhe Illinois wilt be an "all you can - leaders of Dons coniwitte&Òre
cat" moslaccioti dinner held at PC.-Frank SeIzer. Chairman,
the Post home. 6140 Dempster, 961i-8J54: P.C. :rory LaRosa.
*551. Chairman and host-fOr -the
from noon to 4 p.m.. Nov, 16.
The meat includes a delicious mnstaccioti dinner, 96S.7386 and
Howard Karsten, Finance .0thItalian meat sauce. Italian tossed
salad and dressing. irench or eec, 966-4744. Dons slogan in his succñii
garlic bread, coffee or milk. Wine
and other liquid refreshments will race for Cook County Commander?
br available fram the bar. The was "The Legion Tree-Needs a
price fo« this .all you can-eat" Rtot". The slogati in this cam-

Italian dinner witt -be $3.50 for

-

-

Outstanding, high performance Color TV with highly
integrated micro circuits ¡ri the 100% Solid State
Q)f,Ñ.2 Chassis. Designed for potentially improved re-

YOORSYIHENYOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS 90,000

'

Fora $5,000Deposit

is:ittioat tite coiiperatioú weM-

Dear E'dit'or:
Cab SciMtPack 273 would -like

-

-

ir-diagonal qÍXm2CeiiV

-

Cub Scoutsthank police

i.rw-r-rz0.
I-III -tErd»

uasar

learned enough aboat the real

Commends Jaffe for overridé vote

-

-C(ftÓR LV.-

tt- filenos -. money and

debates «io the amendment in the
taw journals tif, the 1920's -is

answered then."
But Senator Nirnrod says he

mean a tot to you, start saving today at
First Federal Savrngs Of Oes Plaines.

HCMEA ir' QUASAR

benefits hache acd«w.nts qfwonten

voiced in 1975 were solidly

rate-5¼% per annum, compounded dai:.
fremdate of depositto dateofwlthdrawat
So if little thingsplusbig earnings-

,

DÀND.TAKE.

rntotionat clamor. is an economie

and- drvetopment of the ERA in and nien in this country for their
an article for the Ameticáu Bar families andfdtuce.
Perhaps John Nimitit is
Association jiiarnat: "Reading -

-

-FRI

.

-

ab«iut the thirty years of research

-

:

:Thr ERA. drspitr all .che

tegistattirr in the state.
Ruth Baler Ginsberg. law profe.sor at Columbia Univ.. talks

Earli from the ist

-

VE.AREREPEATINGOUR
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Vouget løfree days every
month whenycu save at
FirstFederat Savingsof Des
Plaines. Becausesavings in
by the 10th otthe month
earn from the Ist of the
month, if on deposit at the
endofthecalertdarquarter. Extraeamings
Islustoneofthe Iittlethingsthatmeana tot
to First Federal savers. Free transfer of
funds is another. So is saving by mail With
th postage paid both ways. Perhaps ernst
important is the high savingspassbook
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sIr'n. osiani impact

VJ1iCb

teleI3ptJ5 She thrift ,aessage
'jib as few w,rd as possible.
AfY aft medium. ineludiog
points. pen. pensil and ceayou is
ebgible. Theposters should be no
larger iban 22 x 28 inches.
-

All entrants wIl receite a

Social Securily doesnt go far
enough these days.
But you can make it go a lot farther.
And make it a lot safer. If you
have your monthly Social
Securily check sent to
Avondale Savings.
We'll deposit it in a high
interest savings account.
It'll be worth more from

Ceniflcate of Appreciation.
Entiy blanks ore anamable at

Talman's main cice 55th and
Kcdele. or at any of its branebos.
One North Wathor: Route 53 and

Butterfield rd. in Glen Ell)n; and
10001 Shokic bled. in Skokie.

offers decorative candle
A leve dcvorntivv Cbriatmas
condin will ho given to cveryofle
win) jouis tite Pint Naliani sank
of De l'inities f976 Christmas

Arthur R.
Wels, itanit pxcsidetit
4 oiivejtictit Way to save for
Club,

atmouitecd

iliuse uoduf-t}te-ycar Christm as
bills, pacticippots in the Christjitas Club at First will also earn a
full 5% intcrest Ott their savings.

Clitistntas Çlub customers will
also rcceivc a.Christman candle in
ii 9 tall snowy white giass holder

gaily dceottted- with patoiseias
atid holly ir brighten tItis holiday
acasoti,

KeOgh an d Ira

'We now offer a variety of
b-wçeidysavitogs plans," stated

Weiss, "tn suit anyone's budget." :By hegira irlE bi-wenkly

PREE-4h* b.autlful holidgy
eand. and brcrndy iniftur
when you loin our Christmas Club
.
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silt be
leId en tsvo consecutive days.
Tianadar, Nos. 18. and Wednesday. Nov. t. Chmcs sill be
hetd is Ncvth Wrat Fedevaf s
The identical sess

ceosrounirv mere and udII begin at

And there's no
òhanceyoUr

1976, just in time for the -

Christmas shopping season. Bi- weekly savings plans range from $2 to $40, which yieid from $0 to

check swill ever
bé lost or stolen.

sl_ocio, respèctively, pIlls ín

Stop in or call,
We'll show you
how simple it-is
to set up your

terest.

For further information on
jóining the First's 1976 Christmas -

Club. contact the First National
Book of-Des Plaines. 733 Lee st..
ne phone827.441h.

i

1

Social Secunly
Watch for special free
gifts duñrig the Grand
Opénihg lébrat' ion of
sec ond office
(in lhò Candlelight
Courte Shopping
Center) in Niles,
aPd the opening
:
.

.

ofoyrall new walk
up windowsatOur
MilwaUkee Central
Park office

;öMSocial
Secu' Direct

Zakem fib/bk

Deposit Account

at Skokie

.

:

Skokie-

Federal Savings will be exhibiting

the photographic work of BrianZubern. Mr. Zakem's work has

been shown in numerous art
shows and fairs throughout the
area inclOding Nort,western Uni-i
versity. University of Cliicago
Center for Continuing Eduçation
and the Skoki Art Fair. He ha
received wide critical acclaim.

-

-

His ihork encompasses all type?

of prints. ingles asdscries. Thesubject matter enophiasizes ab.
virais. nature.psychological and

-

socIal commentary. They are

represented by a variety oit
techniques including multiple eo,
parures nd double - transparen-

Kocs

. Jcnes, .m1b West

wdah anaov sirc president
,d nasiogs rmangcr, wilt be
jiiioed h insidan
seht in.

esi eslirrin ct both pLots
aedbrsvthcy ovrth
- 1111m prThr úv únvirmdtc attend
vlo-v
meetings.

..

sinc 1911. ThOl's sixtyfour.yearS.
Which makes us experts on

-jy p.m. and nonctoda ponnpthy , cies.
A graduatefroni the Uoiveesity
p.m. Code ail he versed
elCincinnati. Mr. Zakembas tw

ldor. cgcrthesnp,o,

.

.

-

n-t

dmrem.il in dec granan ulivo,.
roges 55.. mrsiran,t pregrams

FIRST
TIONAL
OF MORTON GRO
eter

paeticipatc tn a quatitied reliratimol ptaii, don't miss this
apporlunity to flnd out hou the
Knogli o the IRA tan-sheltered
relirvorot plan cao benefit you.

the very first day.

savings now, h'rst flatiotralcus. turners will rece, e their sayings
plus 5% interest-in J'lovenibcr, -

Retirement
PJansexpIained federa!
Dtlring
November
Nueth West Federal Savings.
4901 W. irving Psrk rd.. Chicago
(bOb4t). Itas schedûhed two in.
furtuative ntcetitigs on the Keogh
tisi IRA tax sheltere4 retirement
pIous. ifyou're self-employed. or
ifynur employer does net actively

-

all

your money problms
Because we've beenheIpiflg
people rnakemoneyOfl their moriy

-

First National chrstuis club

lnfdòt we öafl help

:

parsiiiruited .ed registrations
are vn.«.w. Fra reservations,
thxe ilmth W,tt Federal Sur.
ïrtgv,
W Irving Pooh ed.,

(Cllin (.ilin4I.

masters degrees fronithe Jni
Sersity uf Chicago an

Chìcag

Theological Seminary.
The erhibitino will beìlisplayed
in the isolo lobby òf Skobie
Federal Savings. 4747 W. Demp

ster. and may be viewed during
nOrmal banking 1mars.

Golf Mill bmnk pflicer
attonds sominar

I

Wilht.ìto G Russell necond vice

president, -Gulf Mili Stuhl Bank,
Nies, attended thf Ninth Annual
Sentinac fur Younger 8unk OUi-

cero ut Bail Stute linivecully ut
Mugcle, hod,, Oct, 19.23.

OpenSoon_Cafldle11ghtCt Shopping Center Nues
3600
Avenue
772
2965 N Milwaukee
Savings insuredLo $40.000 per accouflt by the FS.L.i.Ç.
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MONACEP armchair travelers
Escape to POrtugal uth
photographer Bill Kenneth on
Wednesda November 1 from
i1L

8 00 to..9 3Q p,rn

at MainEast

r HigIíSchthh
1er Park Ridge
Kenned a fufi time travel
photographer ill iiutoduce the
travelers to both cultural nd

.Esiap to Portugal' is the
sceond presentation in the1975 to
7ó

crics at Maine EasL-Othei

programs in the Wednesday
sr,*cs ''JI bç December 1O.

I

Dòii"It

Wilson Januar 14 The Ama/oli Ecuador and Peru with

Ji .N.holls Booth, Februarv

Exploring Poland '
ith
geographical aspects of 1hC coun- ' Stan and irene PaulauskLis. on
tis .His film captures the great MarLh lO-e- Sihek Ride to the
8

-

river valleys of the Nörths, the South Pacifi" 'with Nornian
seaside resorts near Lisbon, and Edward SthcI, sind April 14.
Stuls Island of the Sun ' ith
the bcahcs avcs and rocjc

formations of the SoÚthein cdst ,RoberrQavis
For further information on the
He also sho%%s pilgrims on a
jOu,rfley.ItO (hC Sancturary of .. MONACEP, Tavcl ai$J AdyenFatiha bull fighting and colorful turc Series contact MONACEP at
.
tolkdanting at festival time and 9675821
ancient
untversity
town.
au
r

t'.

i

A singlé admissioti to The-

travel/lectüre is,
citiicns, 75 cents.

$1.50; séior'

'i;:

.- u - III_R
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, l'atti Vtikovis and Kay

Thìdc

r

thiatci in-the-round at the shoo1 on the evenings_
Sulliv.w (I i) arcfcatuie(lIn the singing clowns
:së11c11t of.thjs vcars Jubilation '75. the.àniival . Of Niv:::14-15and 2l22.tiëkct,aiè$6érjérson
and cai Ñobtaiñè i $y
iT9ña1nnífl at Notre Darne High School Nilcs
JuÑlatioti'75. Notre Dame set, all the ,ríuc plus dancing' clown, '.Ct)StUflÏes. "aùtlienticié-.
High S.c lumI-s unique annuil citiring t,h iiiI'er,nissions á'nd pioduc.tiøns researched b' the
r

.wIflt-L!lnfl

......... ..

.

DAILY LUNCI-ISPECIALS From/51.95

Free Caesar Salad With Lunch'
1

*THE

MON. thru FRI.

I

ÓÍFERSA

F,REE 'CAESARSALADWItI A $1.95 .iNçH SIEÇIAL!

cntertainiucnt. will have tour flew

!!h cati bescèn as thcatciin- ' 'and' drink will. be available
::tl!ÓúfldÇ)fl NOV. 14-15 and throughout; tlic cycning'. ' As - 'a
21 22 Slmwtimc eih evening is special attraction . i he first nigHt,
8:30; door.s oi)en ât 7:30

-t:

Wlat. makes Juhilatióñ '75

.:,

different . among such entcrtain:mcnts is .Jiat the . rc'vus arc.

, ,ccnLs.

4

'

:

-.

'

lassu.

tOp hat white tie'

tails

i'cvues starring Jer'r,r
Sullivan and Arlene Saicki, both

.

One- scgmcnt of Jubilation

Of Niles

lMcseIllS N D's principil. Fr. Milt

For tiLkcts call 967-89Th or
Ahiinstm and his four cohortsin 965-29)3; Tickets., cari." also 'bé
a 'muskal ' revue 'dcdicatéd to . ()bt!1edr'aÌ ',.t' school,, 7655
, clowns. They arc àll' dressed'in. .:"Dempstcr.Nilçs. '. :.:,;::,,

aiting.,in long hues. Tickets arc

Greék N!gId Evr WedfleSd

.

.

Other
shows i,elude a salute to Broadway, . Mlidiè's»"thè :Big. BtUÙÎ.
Sound vitli 1oal 'tordi singer'
Mickey Paluchof Park.Ridg'c,:á"

edits and mixed drinks aU 60

I,

$6pth,crsón and entille

.

NOV., 14, will feature bëci-'at .30

,

çbr0ught ti) th)SC attcndiiig. No
. walking troni room to room or
OU to

,.

o'j,oúçs foe"

With Diñner.FRÉE.,GR(EK CHEF
SAGANAKI-ALA.FLAMBE
1.tUk&

group at the museum

iltcrward ' until hc* éärly' morn'
¡ng hours. Nom iiïally pricéd- fo'd

: nightclub.rcvues thisycar. all of

.

I

!
:Öpóii rcadiigs for roles in Des

¡hi c.ompelling and explosive
diama about i soldier's home

,Plaiùs Theatre Guild's January

'jriduciitn'. The Subject ' Was

tk1 4o
'

outdooi summer theatre to North
between his parents was 'Broad-: Shore atidiciices.
,; :
'.
way s Iiipic crown success in he " The ama will be,psíued
1965 5(.tiS()fl winningthe Pulitzer Lin
10, 16 17, 23 and 24 at
Priic New York Drama Critics Guild Playhousc, 620 Lee st , De
Ciick dn(l Antoinette Perry A- Plaines For further information
varcls for Its talented author, abouUhe open readings for rotes,
Fiatik D Giiroy,
call 296-1211 between noon and 8
'dàily except $uiïda4,r..Cúr-,
Director of The Subject ,,1r'
Was '' ' '
,'
i..---Roses"i
ihn ('upt
. ......
'...... ' to26' 'remproauctioiì at he1;Iayh,u
years Director of Dramatics and iS the4 comed) -drama Twigs,
Pemng Nov 7 and playing thru
Pi ofessor of Drama at Lake Forest
Nov,
22
College Converse also managed
.

:'rPlaincs', ::' ' --'
'r'
A'uditins-,fòr three characters,
.

.

:'"

,. a,'yÒungs(ldicr returning homc

, tìomthcwar. hisfather and his
'

1fl0111Ç1. witl begin at 2 p.m. Ofl
.

'.

'

'....',',, ''

.-' Suiday,j'lov. 9,'andat 8'p.nii. on
'. Moíiday. No/. 10. '
. ,'

Stais for 14 years, offering

wiiiing to fïnd a war going on

"Rosiswill beheld Nov. 9 andJ0
at -'Guild Playhçuse in. Des
,

and directed Theatre Lider the

,

r

Damn Yankees, the major

danc routthest,inake this

league mtijiiçal: cómédy. 'tlitr.:about:

evening of theat're at its" best

the World Series4 is bepg
StandaM ticket prices for each
.isntcd b31' Musk 'On St"äg" o! th four p'erforniances i3

FEATURING THE FINEST OF CONTINENTAL
CUISINE FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE

.'(MOS) .COItlrnünity theatre group

h(n%ever a reduced rate of $2
is' available for students and
8 at8:30-Pi.'at'Elk'GroveJ-iigh -SCiiJirci(iLens tgr Fridày
School; Arlington ,Heiglns' 'Roai'.. performaìwes only For advançd
and Elk Grove Boulevard in. Elk Vdcet reservations çaill 966 4720
:
"Grove.
hó-Ià
Damñ Yankeä the light-:
,heartcc1 mUsical 'abóút "AÑeri .: ;Chicago's saxopbonjt ' 'How'ai;
'ca',s fávorite.pàstinie' . .. baseball' ..,Moore
ill participate in the:
..

with perfbrnianccs oNov. 7 and,

:

,

I r-

depicts a die-1rd fait' middle...
Who is Chicago9 s&cs -atràgcd Joe Boyßbo 1ls his sòu. ,Oakton Community Collce fpr'
to.the deyil.j'ut'to sèe'his belov,ed"

to sessions on Wednesday

Was'hington "Senars 'beat the, November- 12 and Friday, No.'
:Néw York Yùikeèsin the' World. vernbér, 14h: .:'.: :"'' :,:1 ,
Series. Hemakes.,pact with tIjè:
The artists lecture - per
devil so thai he can be trans- formance serles i held fronr
:1

fqrmed bite 'á yùg'ùúperstaì' il 30 a m

to 1 20 p m
ballplayer naméd Jóé Hàräy, who. Building '3, ':Roòni. . 'I308. ' on the.
will lead the Senátors'to Victory.' OaktcÇn
'. an4
.' The uproarious' : èvents diiring" Nagle, Moon,.Grové;
.

:
Ihe .ensuing' 'battle. çf. wits beL
Community
members;
as well'
tween Joe, and the - devil are as Oakton students, areinvited
to
combin'e,d with 'spirited songs atte4 any- or all
sessioiìs
in,-the
.like'Yçu Gotta H',Heart Thosé,: 'Who is Chicago9" ser1es
Were 1!e Cood .' OId'Days; añd',
Por further *nformation, cony
the provocativé.,Wha ever .Lola
tact Rtchard Stonngr, 967-St
r

4

Lolá.: Gc;Äddçd, 1ÌVC1
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*xt Saturda Nov 8, you can

ìnioGo.To.BIases' 7015

iiwauk ave, Nues, and have
f hear wh your lunch as Joe

:

drysek 1ieL owner, celebrates

j ends ofhe tonstruction work
MØwaukee Waukegan and

't

e

1028 GOLF,ROAO

ave

.

oTo-Blases Nues' warmest
1i SÇ Iúnch Monday thru
äurdáyïañd is oné of the most
òpúlar '1sios in tow!) to relax
th1friçnds.They're open 7 days

awe'from 8 aim. to 4-p.m. and
gèniaI.1oe'looks forward tò seeing

ninyof his old friends and also

màiñew dnes.

You will not read about a drum

& bugle corps in Sports lilustrated nor are you likely to hear
the

results of a drum. corps

competition on the IO o'clock

news along with the baseball

scores. Yet this is a highly

.A drum COS consists asicully

àuva

of two types of instruments:

bugles with one valve and a rotor,
and percussion instruments. Added to this arc flags and rifles for

IResidànts from Des 'Plaines,
Nues nd Park, Ridge will be
featured at Congregation B'nai
Jehoshua Beth. Elohim's Fifth

color and interest. Its members
become part of a group but
receive individual attention to

'ínnüäl Art Festiväl, Saturday

help them become good musi-

:afld Sunday, Nov. Sand 9, at the
Tèìnple, 901, Milwaukee ave.,
t:envicw.
Festival hours are from
.. .:p.;k,:to, midnight, Saturday,
1h' nd fróni I I a.m. tO 7
day, Noy. 9. Donations
.-

cians and to hclpthcm grOw into,
adults which are a credit to our
country. During their time with a

O

t!: éxëiting work of Robért

í'1ll . :

;'

t''F!

.

'

«j:: .

:

"

French Fries, Cole Slaw

qualified

by

instruction

and

.

CHIcKÈÑ:.' BUCKET

lmpérials are '14 to 20 years old.
The Imperial Cadets are' 9 tó 13
years old. Uniforiñ, instruments

are furnished free. No expericñce
is necessary. The Imperials travel
'to many parts of the country for
competition. màrch parades and,
perform at civic functions. '

'I'

a Rolls

teaèhers. and maiching abi!ity

;

.m

;

'

t

.

'r

'.

$1

,'4 ettY.

'ttV,V

'

.

:pRICE.
REGULAR

r

Become a member ' of the '

lmpèiials and hélpus to celebrate ' "
our 50th year. Corne march with
us and show America that today's ,
. . '.
youth are to be respected.
For further information, please .' Iftilli

'

'

call 675-1490.

.'.

'

' '"'

,

:

Pleasé

ìOrCa

r'c,.

i" ''' ,

'

"

.

'

'

'

'

' .

.

'1

United States and will cclebrate
their 50th year in 19Th when or
ctnintry celebrates its bicentennial. Now spontwcd by Americà'Í
.

Legion Post 320 of Skokic, this
does not limit membership to that
arca. Members came from Waukegan. Oak Park. South Chicago,
Edison and' 'Ndrwood Parks, 'à'rìd

:,

NILES

*t..\

U,".

1

alipoints in between.

Çharès H9wè, ' recent . winner of
fhéSátiwday Evening Post Paint
Ljke.: Norman RockWell Contest.
HöW will exhibit. his original
fUll-siTe oils and Post covers Mr
HTé:;: age 21. hails from Matte-

'14

Become a member; of the

In1perials. Menibcrsh is opèn to
both young men and wòmen. The

t

The lrnperials began in Nor-

Iainè,Jç Romano, metal

'A1iítHis)íeâr weä

'

WOOd Park in 1926. They arc the
oldest continual drum corps in the

iíuIpture .(Niles), Carol Garast.

fcaÑing

'.;,

patriotism, good sportsrnanship
self-discipline, and have a lot of
fuii. Many life long friendships
arc formed during the time they'
spend with a corps.

'.hil&e:n. on Sunday.
"Among ihe 100 artists and
&rafsmçn scheduled to ' display
l!ìr,wtrk.s which include paintings, sculpúire, graphics. potter jewelry ', nd photography'
are: Don Stilimati, scúlpture (Des

,auid Frank LaLunica, watercolors
:(park Ridge).

.

drum corps. they also learn

aS2fsr, adults 50 cents for

'Ñdodcráft niirrors (Park Ridge)

MORTOItGROV[

'

'

competitive' sport rcquiring long
hours of practice and dedicaion
by its members.

»açry,lic (Nues), Alan Yau, water(Park ' Ridge). Bill Wall,

'

THURSFRI.SAT.$UN
NÓV.67*90NL'V

finally

vanished
r

:

'SPECIAL

,'

veryo)lÇ Fi thprea is invited
their 'pRenhouse' to celebrate
the 'open toads' and the fact that

the detout' signs have

''

ãÒLFVIEW, SHOPPING CENTER ' : :
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CHILDREN...
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STARTS FRIDAY

.
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OF THE MOUNTAIN
'

WEEKDAYS

.

.

6:30 9:50,
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,

SAT. ¡SUN. ",
2:O0, 5:25 '8:55
"

Ratid PG
Wod
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It's'been a Iongtime ,,',for
the construction wo
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- gan
Milwaukee, ;I1VaWceì
' ',çó get finithed
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Matee East's Mothers Club
estends an lnvttation tu groups in
the Maine East area to attend the
dress rehearsal and benefit perIcirutanceof Maten East's animal

,
Butte......2.25
.

SATURDAY, Soup or Toinolo juico,'Mostaceloll or Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll and Butler

-

V.Çh.......-

CHILDREN'SMENU.
Sat. b Sun ónly Y2 PRICE

. -.

.

From 11:30 A.M. tU 10:00 P.M.

schiiot students as well as yuuih
and scouting groups. witt be

-

s

Those wishing to attend Ike

hngtish teacher james Farrell.

Since then. esrottnient is ap frani
tWO sections. when it first began.
tu tS present len sections.

fiance sht,atd contact V-Show
Mçlhcrs Club-chairman Mrs. L.

L

back and taking it ¿asy. There's
wfk ihvftved. iAfter
fitn is
stioivn, such thiligs as caniera
angte. ligtitiog. coter. aiid what
the director was trying to say are -

T,kcts wilt be sold for SII cents

each. There are. no reserved

Seats. but the auditorium opens at
3:30 poi. on Novcniber l9for the
4 pm. curtain liSie. Tickets witt

7740 Mìwauk,e Ave., Nuer
srnm OF iwjp.m's

-

-.-. .
npcetoeat,jd,jtjj,
-'-

. .

-

Dempator Ond Wuokugan

.

:- (Knu Shopflg..Clr).
. -.
.........-----.
---.: 96J676
.

-

-

-

-

s

Thanksgiving

weekend

Kaplan iCC is planning a good ot
fash«otied Sing-A-Long for Nov.
-Io at .8 pn,. Acconipanimeut mill

-- -

-

-

.-

7:30p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 12, at
Laramie Park Center. Al that time
formal nominating speeches and
seconds will be offered for each

-4

speàker. The floor wilt then be

i

open for additional nominations,
and the election -will be held:

Anyone interested in parlia-

I

mentary procedure or public
speaking is invited to attend. The-

I

itt

-

ebb engages in a year-rouñd
program of panel discossions.
debates, and formal and - im-

'I'

t

i

I

.

For informaliân contact Terry
Sacks at 944-2713 or 743-7433.

I

o

(includes tas, gratuity and ad.

'

't

«IS

i
G

C,

,«

n

i

Tickets are $12 per person

b

Ø

promptu speeches.

-

p

3

-

t'i

«

,n,

i

s

'

'

t

.

o

b

i

t

,-

missioti to elubhonsel.
n

CHICKEN UNLIMITED FMÍLY RESmURANTS '
-:

LlMÍT ONE cHicicE4 BUCK
PER PERSONNOT VAliD WITH
ANY OTHER SPECIAl.

.00OFF

first race begins al 8«lS p.m.

e, MortOn Grove.

ÒNAPLJRCHASE
OF$5.00.
ORMORE
.
GOOD ONLY UNTIL

-

NOV. 16,1975

t)N1-

-:

She

has

.

:THE GUOb -FAMILY RESTAURANT
: - FEATURIEG:

-:
-

-

.

-

.

a
-

:
-b

reserved by ealling the-Guild
Plhyhouse - lieaomrn: 6:I2l1J

between noon and

.8-p:«. taily

S!inda3!. SPe.çìlatesfor

students and Ouotnr entrees are tu

effeet on.,lddyh:-:... .;.' -

-

-

: :SPECIAL êHILDRENS MENU
WE WELCOME CHILDREN

:

.

-

-

TRY OUR- RNEAKFAST SPECIALS
- SERVED AT ALL TIMES.
-. - - For Your Dining Pleasur@ Open 24 Hóurs
-

-

d«stmctively
deeorated,
Marshall Ktevit of Des Platees )

Tickets for. Twlsmay

-

$585
$586

-

Prmò Rib
Rainbow Trout
-

the lighting 4esigner.,

-

IW YoFkSteak

:

-

-

... ..-

Horwitz, 1619 W. Farwell, Chi-.
cago, at a meeting to be held at-

where you will be able to view the
races from your own dinner table.
Cocktails leash bari starts at h«30
p.m.,dinuer at 7«3Op.m., and the

kton campos, Oakton and

each

he provided along with refresh.
nients and tbk promise of fnn.
Bring an instrument, if you play.

bers..........

Variety Club Women, Tent 26,
will -sponsor a- Fun Nito At The
Rocen Thursday, Nov. 13, at
Maywood Park (8600 W. North
ave., Maywoodi.
The galloping evening- of fun
will consist of dinner in the
beautiful. Silk 'n' Sulky Room

-

.a:,_

I««,uet

There is no admission charge. Master Charge and BankAmericard
will be accepled. An hourly raffle will make selected corks of some

Fun Nite at the Races

red by MONACEP are shown
8:15 p.m. in Building 6 on tte

Pasowiezof Chicago i
and cosinme euordiii
tor. John Grabowski of Prospect
Heights - has designed Twigs
i«««tUpt0 settings, alt kitchens,

Ltd. of the Mayer

.

teacher, Ken Orstead. Mark will
be the only youth among the 100
artists from 9 states who wilt be
exhibiting at the show.

Fruta) . November 14.
Filai societyfeatures. co-upon-

h«i«.!i

Singles Ltd. Sing-A1ong

frt««!4s, Duneltion for this stugles
ÇV.rpt-(age gpònp25-40) isSt for
titepiheru and $2 for non ment

credits much of his success to his

of the artists available for only $1.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidúey Axeirod 'are co-chairmen ofkhe event.

Pl««ys .S«vd-Piil and Ceti,t

Enemy, a,,d The Maltene Falcon
arejast sonic aithe sample films.

onj and

his art courses at Maine East
High Schitol in Park Ridge. He

The state will be formallypresented by the nominating
committee, headed by Irving

Bcr,i«e Velei,chik of - Déerjìéld.

vi,,usty directed FortyCarots, Tli
Lion to Wlntdb, Eserything ii« tItO
Garden and Bar«oot ¡n the P«,ill
fr Des Ptaii,es Theatre altri.
atid acted with Theatrç-Flst -«
Chicago and the Claytoix Pt«tc

relaxed eveniitg of

with jewelry last year as part of

the feattire of the Oakton
«««««Unit?' College Film Society

-

Twigs director.

5050 W. Church st.. Skokie for

nuggest' ' and other abstract
designs. Mark began working

'Thieves Like Us," a 1973 film
1-ceted by Robert Altman, will

lie lince girls:
.
Virg«i«ias.ceal.lifrlu«sband.

United States: thé western. the

musical, and the gaiigster fIni
tarniat. Stagecoach, How the.
West Was Won, Caharet, The French Connertlon, The Public

-

lo crOate his exciting "popcorn

'Thieves Ì.ike lis"

hie .seve,i nie«! ««it), «vh,n,, the
t««ar js«itiie,i are iiiv««lved le «iiç

Chicago öforu«erly of Oak PanI«j
plays Ned. their hard-of.licariiip4.
triC«id and neighbor.
Na«iCY Kate of Harvard is .«ti

flInts that-have átniost exclusively
brei« developed here in the-

-

are au exquisite blend of sterling
silver, Semi-precious stones and
various types Of exotic shells. He
has developed unique processes

Nov. 16. will feature more than 60 local artists and craftsmeñ.

Ridge «s Loo. Dor««thys devoimt

course will concentrate on those

-and come to Ihr Kaplan "J'

.7000, ext-275.

CIi«c0g0 as Phil. Cclias lo,«iish
h««shondand as-Pa. lie faiher«of
-

calls his hand-crafted jewelry
"Compositions in Silver". They

5120, nt, 265. or fall Pat
er at the Nortui Shore Hilton,

-

-

Nov. 8 and 9 indoor At-I Festival
to be held at Congregation B'nai
Jehoshua Beth Elohim, OUt Milwaukee ave.. Gtenview. Mark

Speètnim 75. the 4th exhibition and salc of fine arts. crafts;
jewelry and plants to be held at Temple Judea, 8610 Nues Center
rd. Skokie, on Saturdayevening, Nov. 15 and Sunday afternoon,

Chicago. bnlletin editor.

l.iusbaiid, anclJoh,i T. Kiel«« of

Studies in Anierican Film. The

-

00. Tickets . for Oakton statsand senior citizens will be.
00. A special theater-dinner
'unt will also--be available.
or informatioti - and reservas, contactco.directors Carote
inberg or Dennis Berkson, at

Mark Engel. 16. of Morton
Grove, will be an eshibilor in the

guest. Dick G1toway of Park

be a follow-up morse titled

.

encraI admission will be

inanity theatre

R««sc,ii«int as Frank. Emily's timid
suitor au«! as a c««i«tuscd bat
C iliaS priest: J Neil Boyle of

In additi««n to the regalar Fiui
Study class, «est year there will-

-

itgton.-

and ,,scv,erat Nesv 3ersey c«ini.

tests. anti- the making of a film.
Fvcii so, Fitni Studs' coatinacs
to be wie ««f tim rn«,sl popular
Li«gtisls classes ai Mai,ie East. Sonic of he iiiost popular films
«itl« students arc Westtvnrld, On
lhr Waterfrnn, Pawnheoher
.Splrmlor
in the Grass, Sounder,
-The Way We Were, and Citizen

Singles

recOrds in Chicago and

Boating Green State University

«vay or another are being por.
,traycd b- Tom R«««vtaiid of

-

Save a big buth when you order
our Supemteakthis fall .
Now it comes withfrènch files, Texas
,.-.-.toast, a tossed salad, and a price
?tag ofonly $3.95.
) So c'mon m for our Supersteak
:h.) Sjj
super price!
:
.
. it's a super meal at a
.MORTON GROVE

hich Itas established box

y.

discussed in etass. Atsi, included
the coarse are thörnes, chaptrr

be soldai the ducir. also.

-

s. brilliant -social satire, a

Jatiye.: study of man und

cagolaiid eomn«uiiity theatre. but
«vitti extrusive-acting credits frofl,

Film Study isni just sittinf

.

.5

-

bout:- 35- members- of the
O,Theater Guild, including
-acting relIcs, will present

liuto pathos. con«ned to coustitoc-a recognizable ctan of tower
ni,ddlc.class oddbatt chatter.
boxes. The sisters and mother,
tue t)iity Wonicti tu the play. are
alt acted by Virginia Velenchik of
Deerfield, a iiewe,«nier to Chi-

-

Maine Easts V.Show through the

-

Peterson at 825-6942.

DOOn

tO shove thru a tong delay
niarriage ceremony wtth-the,o.,.
she's beén tivitag with fat fif.ty

Has Maitie East gone into the
theatre business? Nu, not realty.
just a filni study course. Funi
- -- began nine years ago with

Wednesday,- Nov 19.

OPEN 24 HOURS- i DAYSA WEEK.

ro

Mothers' Club Scholarship Find.
assisting deserving students fur.
ther their education.

Film study class

Mothers Ctub benefit perfor-

-

wilt benefit the Maine East

happy with her hnsband and her
life. Their 80 year -old mother is
dying. tint is stilt vigorults euoagh

years.

- *95

Omber 7 and 14.

-

Proceeds of this performance

.

-

Oakton Community Colistudent production of Donald
erS "Status Quo Vadis" will
eId at 83O p.m. at the North
o Hiltou in Skokie on ThuesNovembee 6, and Fridays.

wIdow; Celia. unhappily married
tu a former Arni'y top sergeant:
and Dorothy. who in un matita-

-

-

current president, 6427 N. Drake.
Lincolnwood, secretary-treasurer;
Sheldon
Berkowitz,
8433 N.
Drake, Skokie, sergeant-at-arms,
and Terry Sacks. I 708 W. Jarvis.

coniedy arc Enilty. in litiractive

Benefit V-Show performance

.

Others nominated lo the staId
of officers are: Ed Dorfman. Ike

The titrer siylers of Funk's

.

.

has been a member for four
years. -

short plays -white working with
the Actors Stadio:

information. Tickets arc $2.75 for "j" members. $3.50 for

-

Yatansanchi, a methods engineer.

New Yorh for postgraduate steely
at C«,tunibia. wrote a series of li

Sundays. NOv. 9. lb, 23. 30 ai 7:30 pm. Director Leon Palles
recomniends that reservations be made well in- advance as
pre-scason series ticket sales arc at a record high.
Call the .....al -615-2200. est. 214. for reservations and

.

FRlDAY Soup or Tomato Juice Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cole Slow, Lemon, Tailor Sauce, Roll,

club for less than a year. while

and won ovations and a Tony
Award thereby .-.
The author of Twigs. George
Furth« is a ptaysvright borin in
Chicago who. afler conting to

veteran of the Open Stage Players, Bob Goodman -of Skokie,. and
her calloused daughter. Hennie.- is Judi Rodman of Glenview.
lt att conies together on stage at the Meyer Kaplan iCC. SOSO W.
Church st., Skokie. Saturdays. Nov. 5. IS, 22, 29 at 8:15 p.m. and

1.95

.

audiovisual

an alumnus- of the Andrew

-sannlave d this ouarintieof rolèb
----,-----------

Thebitterfrustrationsand nostalgicconflictsoffamil« life in New
York's teeming Bruns is the heart ofCtifford Odet's comedy/drama
Awake nod Sing.. Bessic. the matriarch, is portrayed by Skokian
Sylvia Friedman (center). Her hnsband. Myron. is played by a

9.95

THURSDAY, Soup or Tomato juIce,
Fried Chicken and Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce, Cole Slow or Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll and Buttee

an

-Carnegie public speaking .eonrse.
is a salesman and has been In the

the 1971-72 seasou. Sada Thumb-

1.95

WEDNESDAY, Sm.p or Tomato juice,
Lasagne with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,
Graled Cheeue, Roil and-Butler

Sala,

non,inated for office. Pearlman,

-rotes. because sotie of her
characters appear no-stage iii.
gelber. but in tour related

s.f'-

-

1.95

-

,

Miss

specialist for J. J. Gordon Co..
Skokie, is the first woman in the

bug Broadway thu of Twigs in

TUESDAY, Soup or Tomato .iuice,
Fried ChIcken, French FrIes, Honey,
Colà Slow, Roll and Bulter

;

c

.

ptaylels. Dtìriiigtl,e eight -ñionth

MONDAYr Soup or Tomato juice
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cole Slaw, Lemon, Tartar Sauce, Roll, Butter .. .

w

.

«3

-

-

.

ptesident. and Pratad YalanlaB
chi. 8050-N. Kilpatriek, adminis.
tratine vice president.

club's 16-year history to be

Children Under 12 - 1.50 -.

'I.e MONDAY, Soup or Tomago Juice, Moslaecoft Or
ç%
Spaghetti with Meot Sauce, Tossed Salad,
Grated Çheese, Roll and Butter

'
(

-

.- 14. 15. 21 and.fl.. with
curtain at 8«30 p.ni- each .Frid' and Saturday ngtit.
Mrs. Velenchik nilt noi

-

SPECIA4LS'

From 3:00 pi° to lOSOp. Zn.

-

Non.

-

-Speth'iim -75

Sala. 9400Lotus, educational yihe

Theatri OQild câst: co,ttiitue

_

-

3305 Capital, president; Sherry

thD:sPlains

-

FA!t..1IL
- - Y'- --flIGHT
-.--,-. - ç

.

comedydrarna opening-Nov.;i-ot.

-

-

related women. tliree.sisterh.and

their. niother. in -Twigs... the-

n

,

Tòäsunaster

Two Sisokie men and a Skohie
Woman have been nominated to
- iop offiøe-inethe Nues Townshtp
Toastìhiisters dub t head up the
list of nontitiations for 1976.
They are, Leotiaed. Pèatlman, - -

Virginia Velenchik will -be
.playingfour- count em -four .-.

-

-Pge23

197S

nominees-

members
.

Th,Bupj;,Thux,Noveinbrr

.

G,

o

4\\\ e'
'4*

I. V!LWAUK

t

LES

I-

AVE.

,

191

EVERY DAY
-Io u.u.. te IO p.n.
:- EAT Heat on
- CARRY OUT

SPECIAL TIllS MOPTH
With each - Dinner Complimentary Sundae
-Th:-ofyour choice
--

gO

-9449 MILWAUKEE AVE.,
:

Poqea

.-'..

-

-

-

-

-

IflLES

-.00.n-.-o...............:0..

-: - -

OFFER GOOD WITH COUPON AT THIS ADDRESS ONLY

-

.

iThy.Nchmhg

i::mrtonCfl0g

-

f'

-.

.

.

càßèd d
0tOh'ød

::-

liceø, COo.

O

LI,

LAnGES!
CIRCULATIOII
n.j THIS
.

I,

L:

s

Ski boots.'childreil's size 4,..

Hot Point doithleovcn range.

Typing. shooihàod & geimral
office dutiew. i.lust be expert-

.

.......

enced. Small offiCe. Good

0YiT

. benefits. 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Apply In Person
VANDEOSONS CORP.
7101 f. COIPItOI Dr.

D

linrohiwood

WAITRESS.

ikporIuncod Diiy Work
(Houso Cteun!t5)

. .

Part time day-Plexible hours,
dayshift.
PizoaHut

Witt,
referynces.
.

3.D.3$07

::T-

orlin

Enclose $2.00 for eaéh item to be advertised.

D.c

Your ad will run for week. Mati ad(s)
together with remittance to The BuIe

')f,f,.fOi)cfi .it. Iiti t.00t i Ii,D iD cold.ci, Iltol yoor
tta
i
iii icc lieti fur liii 110x1 issue. Full

I siltice cuti Ç lie Ileiti l sold
Il iiii tigli Illitillic rso LI ceo r Ii is Ito ioiiger
etlilit flics'iou

øargln Barn. Sorry no pre-paid ads will be

accepted by telephone. Sorry, no refunds. Ads
may also be brought into the offices at 9042 N.
Courtlaod ave., 701es.

tt. uiltibli, lirciunioc lIetI dunn5 tie pesilid wo
iuiIstrljce loo vitti, Il iiiw I avorio i sold your
unit' le flier i, iscias. tubal I puas lie t'auollod
111111 II ioioit. ill
cuit. I nr go.

15.01
25.01
50.01
100.01
250.01

Ads listed under these ciassllleatlons must he

$3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00

pre.pald ut 52.00 per week for 15 words or
less. Add 25 cents for additional 5 words.
HOME ruRrtIalupleu

Over $600 2% to musinun... sin

commission Is basrd

AUTOMORILOS

P

(out tug sgliiiig price).

j

:r

THE ;UG[E MRGMN EARN

. .:

.....
.

.

.

IPI000 publish nsy od(o) as filed below. I have priced euch leon (1 Items per od.) ThIs is not o commercial
lIstIng.

2

I

Ono pion per od blank.

ICLASSIFICATION
Pilo.

-___JTEM

ICLASSIFICAYION

i

CLASSlFlCATIO)

Phone

.

I
I

-

SirIPPIFIG flOOlì CISSE . .
.' D'oroTimo
Duties include packing5 stock
inventory, etu. Approximately
25 hours persveek.
'

prit0

ihr OicI llncgoln Bum will lililIsli .Stillo tui iis'iiwriliiig
lul1uu
Tb
u
3ing

il

2m1 I

i
Il
II
skiuig wItt Illusi aaIrnspuulv

.iiiiuì . No iczilrs lilo. ice .
cci 1110151 . F oc (i letti is lo lie Osivil svuiiruIcly.0 0 lIS cous

iii iiios, ci<, li is nill(t'scIon il uhu .yiiií iill utility The
Bugle Bargole Barn t 555to Ii is uso gos recoils so iliol
lit' . iiliii;ii lie lakes tisis u, The Bugle Berguln Bon,
rist'i.So s ii ieri gin limo I l*ìlli ally sill (liai d iiosoo i
iii u unii iiliisSiiljci i. cii e s'li silIcon t till huh 'ilicorwcu
iiiliii ni_iii iiiiSllS' ii is nl illiiclililu Isors . ele. 'Ve will oiali
Il mliii 85510 ' Ill. iiyinln lois subilsIlod
i,ili5'Si li . liso Biiglo Boctiobo Burn .iiiiI Is sich will lili

I

i

delis'
.

lii

iii

. ili5SSS' lllCtii.l S'CI liiiiii I lii Isiilciilllll lices ile
1>11_i flnifllliclil Cli\li5,il utnilit al 1511115e 11111 he ilIade al
-I I s's.ii I $1,110 lin id Isolable in aclva lIst , Ads usD55 ho
1h01h51 lIjs' Ill Miliill.l_ S OlIn iii lie Sul,usi15a in ills'

liA lisio i Tlil1i-,iisn. Sogle Oaeguio Bon,.

Phone

Address
City

Stato

Zip

.,

$lnnsture

-,

I'I
-

.

-

.

PJL Aftemoo, Sio2ss Personnel

21

radio, 4 speed record ployer.
: $40.00' 965-3424 279/It-b.

Uenielno Ste

287/li.13

285/11-13

677-9827

NCR Adding machine likrnew. electcic-8 digit-read 00g

window A print out tape.

.

.. :

Tamporary.

...

loeJSEwlVES

Short ordnicook, part time, 3.
to 4 days. Prefer esperience
but will train. Apply iii person

pcggß PIZZerIa

9700 Mllankée Ave.

.

:

.

'

. . -Nilee, Minois

,

kitchen priv., extra bènefits.
Would like middle-aged wo-

ChecagO.&..auburtiafl locations

IA$IC U.ACKTP

For details phono

Driveways & Parking areas.
Machine laid at low rates.

-

MA11POWERlNC,
Equal Opp. Employer M/F . -

-

965-4222

$45.00

-

speckled tonnica, could beused for bar. kitchen counter,

301/12-4

965-4222

966.3287
-314/12-11:-

.

Free-formedsiiape.Iighé grey

Set 6 wooden desk chairs.

man. 724-7178 eves or. week
L
ends. » . ' .,. - .-:-

-.

desk, $20.00. 724-7178 eves &
-wkends.
- - - 3I8/l2f 1

cslal table. cow. $49.00.

5-324 ....

tracktape, bumper guards &side moldings. Low mileage.

Extra-wide early American
wing chair - print.

Extra soow' tires & - rims.

965-4222

good gas mileae & çondition.

:

Girls white French prov.

1974 Nova Costóm 6 cyl.

canopy bedtoom set. $175.00.
299-0717 .
309/12-4

Auto. PS & PB. Eally wheels;
EscellOet Coud. S45O0.O0
967.6024afler.4:30..

afterSuQo

:

Free estimates
.

823-2500

buyer. Sell your car by phone.
Top cash pflce. Open 7 days a
. week. 9 to 9. 96-7387.
.-

.

IA;

24" Girls red Schwinn. Good
condition: Balloon tires-Nice
Christmas present. $35.00.
967-7526
296/1127

Girls 18" Westpoint bicyclé.
966-5138

7956 Oéltton

724-7178 eves or wkends.
. 319/12-11

$95500 .966-6963

316/12.11

.

.

..

Fri. & Sat. Nov. 7 & 8 from;,.
930 to 4 p-ni. Misc. house.

hold items. Window air cend.
Girls coats & clothes. 7648 N.

- -282/11.13

for family room.- $30.00.

Ill.

NUes,

Oleander, Nues..

green' & orange prinL, good

.

.

-

BASEMENT SALE

8427 N. Cetitral Park Ave.0..
Skpkie. Saturday A Sunday.
Nov. 8 & 9 from.9AM to 5PM.

Bargains Galore. Clothing..
Appliances, Jewelry & Misc....
Items..

,

-

312/12-11

VIET MAID VETERAN

Wifi pay top dollar for issabia
.

$5.00

alt. Door prizes.refreshrnenis.
Closed Nov. 7 Elves at work.
Burlap & Velvet

Lohngc éhéir wifoot eèt.

Autos vabted 'by West cdust

OPEN HwiSEl

CHRISTMAS PRIVEW :

Nov. 8 & 9 Sat. ste Sun. 10
am-S p.m. Come one, remo

2 black vinyl chairs with
wood trim and . iratc,hing
ottoman. $5Q 965-6273

AUTOS
WANTED

..

303/12-4

.

967-5272

.

.

ottoman. $15.00. 967-8966.
295/11-27.

vinyl interior. AM radio. 8

$1695.00

.

278/11-6rn

Blue living room chair &

'72 Nova- 6 cyl 3 speed sticb
oefloor. PS. Viny top, Deluxe

.

.

.

,

$50.00.

Room to rentqojet home,

Boy's Schwinn bicycle. 0" 3
speed sting ray. Excellent
rend.
$50.00
966-7932
.
297/12-4

,.pxpe,J;ienc.e pceferred..

-w

Chevy. $100.00

305/-12-4..

single.bed box. spring -A
mattress, 5 drawer chest.

iii- tionafly adveriised products to.
retAil stores Some haley

BUGLE NEWSPAPEgS

fits GM intermeçliates nr,

304/12-4-

.

Hide-a-bed sofa, green queeic

.

Mature, neat aggressive individuals to dernonsirata na-

-

5 Mag. wheels for Buick. 14'.

.

96-4222-.

stand. $45.00.

967-6666.

'
.

.-

$120.00 966-6963 3I3/1211 .-

King alce wicker head bèárd.

db. btuwn w/matcliing nito

280/11-6

965-3424

Bumper pooi table - slate bed
.. like new-regulation size...

Maple bookcase headboard.

r.

.

i

.

DRAPANES
884.1200
l5einlnnllug Di Coating Coup..

:

,

Barb Volte, Personnel
Elk Grove VIllage

.

fopipting ,oreoian. with

,eperiénce.'

Old wooden sewing machine.
$35.00 -965-4222 304/12-4

tian on Milwaukee Ave.

-

sorte.with background and

.

-

i

Reasonable rates. Ideal loca-

pany offers excellent beer-

conditions. Salary. conunen. '

:

.$ul;00

Offices to rent in Nués.

ditioe5. Young growing com-

'fringe benetltc and working

.,

Old school desk. oak wood

I.i
Urniiii-

Ist. 967-8323.

glOOMIlWaukeeAve.
. NOes Illinois -

Permanent full time 745 to
4t5. Pleasant working con-

& Lobster

baekgrò.und hi. flexography:
Knowledge ofinké and équip.
: ment1. eséential. Euccellent.
l

i

ASSEaOY
TOJC-VP

-

.

281/11-13rn

Hernian Miller chrome ped-

'5960W.Touhj

...-

in S

per month. Availéhie Now.

Ploecehlo PIZZerIa

-

.

Drapes - free mds. $40.00

25 Console i..olor
seeds
rcpairs. $S;ffJ 677-9827

DROILSSJAAN

?

-

'

sears exercycle- like new'
,..Iw.._..A.......4.._ Oifl flA

i

ii

677-9827

rooms. Heat inciuded.$300 (L)

tyain.
Apply in person
.

.

Full or' t$rt timé nights.

i

TRY A FAST ACTION WANT AD
966-39es

i

ConasLe . TV, Atl and FM

sl1',l 'i. 11.1

balrms. living roosti
room A kitchen, Extra lac

i6cök needed. .10:30-5:00 p.m. -

packaging converter .loôki'ng

.

ii room apt.

Prefer experience but will

7101
N. Copltal Dr.
.
IAneolnwood
Equal Opp. Employer M/F

i Apply in.person.

O

'

I

$50.00
966-0168 Call after
h:OOp.mc

Dood Estro Monoy?
-lull time (myly) short order
--

urban medium. sired flhible,

We are an equal opportunity employAi- &
a member 6f the
Chicago Merit Employment Committee.

I hove road Ihe ad verlising agreemeel and
agree Io il_s Ienfls

ii

.

.

.

.

...

.

-

PrIntlaB $UPO!lfltafldoflt
\,Established
northwest subi

a.m. o 9 aim.

I
I
......................,

.

Sam or Reger. Pinocchio PIZZerIa
.
9700 Mlhoasdie0 Ave.
NEue, ID.

Saturdyy and possible Sun
dayy., ,Experiençe neresary.
Exédilént benéfits &: salary.

800LeeSt.

Apply je person. Personnel Dept. Mon4ay thOu Sat. 9:30th Sp.m.
.

.

fits. Interview by appt. only.

SEARS IWEBUCI( & CO.
GOLF I1ILL STORE,:
400 GOLF IVIILL SHOPPIIIJC CEFIITER. PilLES

Your Name

.

;-

Des PlaInes, lu. 60016
131218244446/338g.

.

whitewall. $20.00 965-6273

Rugs. various sizes- 16'x24
12'x17', 9'x12. $35.00 each.

fl4TIINYA\F

F)ti iii

Must have car. Experienced
in knowledge of area or will
train. Good. salary. Ask Ohr

.

12-5 p.m. o, I- p.m.

2 new tirés size 560 x 14

.1.

VANDERSONS CO10P

TOQUMWY:

. Evening Sates help 6 pm. toS3O p.m.

ADVSSTISIOIGAOSEEM6Ifl

FPEEESTIMA Il-i

OSLIVOOY fflAN NEIDEDI.

For Informegon, call yourAlr Farce Recruiter

Oecd moro spose-uso binsis popes nod buon, nove I.b,mqS

Immediate openings for full &
part timo guards. 21 yrs. . or

vjgw.

.

e,c.-va,-

. A.L

.

size F 70-14.

ampüfier.

Fender .bOsemis

Foemore information & inte-

:

..

.

I

ITEM ,_

ICLASSIFICATION

I
I

Phone

FASTSERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

302/12-4

i

.

whitewalls. Both for $25.ÇO.1_

Farfisa eonbo organ and -,

i,.

SECDTY OwOS

..

on wheels

eves. & weekends 724.7178.

967-9530

portunity for advàncemen.

EtloalOp.Ernllo er

-

.

.

-

.1400.00.. Call after 6 pm

transportation. Excellent op.

Completo fringe benefits with
good startin..pay. Permanent
position, nô cutbacks.
.
cal1622-7u2 -.
- Tolisutogroph Corp.

Li

.

.

965S328*

.

w/black fringe trim. $225.01)

965-4222

area. No overnight travel.

'

Ocio.

307/l2-4
Khalabar 9' s 12 rig. gold..

I

Spècialty in eròoliug

Field service in the Chicago

PMÏ TIME
I SïìEEùSll
CHSYS HELP
I s,ears
A.Ç. Porters 5

Price

flicliard I.. 4lluzineno

older. Most have phone &

...

'

d1gw

Ad

.

ITEM_

'iI

12

i:òO

.

You most pass the aptitude exam and
be physically fit and be between theages of
17-27 Should you decide on flic AIR FORCE OPPORTUNITY,
you'll also receive $343.00 month., Meals A Lodgings,
Medical & Dental care, Travel Opportunities, 30 day Paid
Vacation, and More.

i

-___ITEM

_i_vt.iii , i

Ill)

.

made, Good cond. $IOOAj.
price open lot discussiou. Cali

s.c

I lassié. & popular musIr.

electronics ' and

/:.Exrellent. benefits.
Call: 5044420
L:)..
. -L$all0EIC TC04.
-

i$c
,

.

299-07I

299-01t7

like néw. $35.00

.

-. tpply1n Person;

GARAGE 8AUS$
MISCEUAIIIEOUS

.

.

hoii.s

can getby on about $0.000 per

fornece !ab..for leading analyucal
strumént mOnotoni.
. iunr. Sorne ' travel; Salary;
incentives, car. expensen.

Pets,

9042 COURTLAND AVE. NILES, IlL .60648
Iadnorilno by method

eAir Force can offeryou a Golden Opportunity to choose
a career which will appeal to you.

u Chance for early
advancement.

.

trUctiOfl5

liii.iiii

yr. while in training, then you
owe it to yourself to look into..
thin once in a lifetime ground..

optical instrornénts In ces.

SWAPS W TRADES

MAIL

420.with flash attachment - -

French Horn in P, - Czerh

the nations leading consumer
organisations. Call director of
persodnel.
.

.

SPORTING GOODS

ri...

$30.00

298hZ-4

Polaritid Land Camero Model

.

.

1P1IISNC0D

To e4

Paycheck along with sorne college
credits will bring you the
SECURITY you are seeking.

NOTICE

.

25.00
5o.00
100.00
250.00
600.00

..

.

I Chousing the Right Career, Learning A
Skill while you Firk Up A Good

COMMISSION SCHSDULI
Our Commission

3I5/1-ff;

966-7932

.

S

2 Studded snow tires mounted

,lilil,ii

Piano . Guitar .
Organ & Voio

fluoropportunity with one of

lSW SRNECD INGEIIEEll

7373 N. Cicero Ave ................-

Uucolnwoad. Illinois
an equal opportunity employer rn/f

.

. 441N.3rdAvo..

t -

.

u While Learning a Skill you con continie your
EDUCATION. We offer Entry-Level and
Advanced Coursés.

.

.

$is.00

IMUSICINC.

..
.

.

¿IL,,c, Illell flhI4IroIfl uhissioul tjiisls mir umili si,I(t.

Adooiil,od 05150
of Your Item

Costonova ...........

i WEEK ADVERTISING

I,t. I)rijlIcII t;sIE. (ipiliiijssjj,, i,
L,.s I)CL Cd SIii'i your i lelilisi Ii,. ISU I il. IIuiis
itiippiiiiiioi I er igl il 4 isucs. PI case huffy

retired person; See ' Mrs.

PRE- PAID 2.U1 FOR

t, 0111111

$0.00

We- offer an excellent starting rate. opportunity
for growth. pius- a liberal enefit progrím. Call

.

ADVERfiSE FREE-PAY.
ONLY IF YOU SELL

maintenance experience de. cimble. Odod opportunity for

,

.

Management trainee. Public
relations. Are you looking for.
a permanent position wsth a'
grOwIncorp.? lfyoo are neat
appearing. willing to-learn &

liti. Also ' some plant und

Personnel lepartment at 675-2000 for an interview.

PLAN

1

'Mulll.lIIIu Oporator
Exper1cñtd,or will train' oñ
. 1250 Addééssograjh MultI

schematic layout and draftingexperience required.

THE 3UGLE BARGAIN BARN
PLAN

Equal Opp. Employer M/F

Gleiwlcw, lU.

you CHOICE

-; 966-138-

Farberware open heiarthbroi
1er with 'rótisserlo - like new

YoUr Neighborhood
Sewet Mon

c

-

(Electronic organ preferred.)................'

TO AiàTiSE IN
.

.

Basic knowledge of electronic circuits plus

i

.

PJÄ

-..

buckle.
$10.00
.-

-

freezer. $45.00

308/12-4:

.

- Ski boots, children's size 12.

Kelvbiator reftigeratär with

.

Hiles. illinois
Phone: Mr. Wright

29R.07t7

7,500 BW's $75.00 677-9827..
286/1143'-.

Oakton & Milwaukee Nues

like new. , S30.00

table.

.

129.1300

o

500 N. Oats Parto Ava.

.

,

-

p.m. Excellent benefit Pr0:
gram.
MMOYIIAVEN INC.

other Wednesday & iridays.

6959 Deniputer St.
%5.2254
Nilee. III.

PJIWH

(Dy Edutotlon)

Mondsy1 Tuesday, evêiy

..........

DeLuxe Plau-ba& ping pong

Chrysior air conditioner

SEVCE

SE!!

: customers. Experience notnecessary. -We will team. Light typing
.
required. Mitnycompony Ininefits.

instruments has a current openingtltr u-qualified
Schematic LayoutDraflsmn..Duttes inciudA layout
service of manual schematics and printed circuit
board information.

Full or part tiuse. 3 p.m. toll

.

SJ1

-

.Jts

.

Needs immediately! Generoloffleecierk Mon; titre Pri 5p.m. to
9p.m. Sat. 8:30a.m. to5:30p.m. Must be coùrteous& helpfol to

-

Nationally known manufacturer of musical

Equal Opp. Employer M/F
.

.1::.

-.

.

lacy. 57,0F

copper tone, 2 1/2 'es. old.
$200.00 'Call after 5.. p.m;
77$.2749L
284u11l3

Catch Basur

©t

::.

.:

is yr.. or oldør

23

e:rxhai'6, 1975

1975

Fomliuro

Appliances
Anllqpes
One piece or entire hoosehold
CAELNOW WE PAY CASH
304.9724

i UÀD THE SUGE

Pair of Guinea Pigs with cage

A water . bottle. Both -either.
femalé or male. $5.00 each.
966-5718

2 Puppies. muSts (poodle,
scottie A lab.) I is brtnulle Sc
t rèd.br 7 mos. old & sluots..
FREE. 967-7336 269/11.20

t
ContiñuedftomPagel

..

.

.

.

..

Geginn

:

''' IlllflltftlUreut}UIaIUIJIIU

o
' led by
-...
Post
134.wilI
conduct
its
esnuàl
total
(acuity
far
S.A.L
Prcsident.ConiicMahthe
will be cd h
cómiíiitlee. íñd building repre. meàtinl Ofth
Suiday:
meeting ,Wédnesday, NovemberS. at.3:4S .Veterao..;Drd
. :CoinmaflderBubKahren; 514 the
sentative council at
toeminiJr. HIgh.tO dedite Nov. .9. begiflnmg at i p.m. in Jr.Aùxilíary '.viItbo led by
Moy:
.

.........-

.
A. tbat the Ehmts terminate on further orSon.
.diç entended 1974-75 collective
.r
bargaining agreginant andeorn. LÍ
meilena strikeonWed.Nov. 12. COIÍtd from Skokie-t'Wpodl!.l
11iia masterpiece of brilliant
97S"
.
.
B. "that a infoninalinnol picket comedy by OscarWilde is snob.
demonstration be coadneted at ably. the most famous of aH..tho.

cominemeration ofVeteransPay,

.

:

TO RPPI

ES

Hrs. 1-5 p.rn.-Tdays a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 week.
days - 7-1 Saturday and Sunday

Closed all legal holidays

(AYS
.

OAL$LT

2105 N.MUugtoa. Rd.
AallngteaUelgbla

Nov

il. beginning' in f978.

appt.
296-2360or cometo
9222 N. Groenwoed Ave.

Across from Golf Mill Shop.
ping Center, Nies.

Hon

?

The Honors Program

at the

University ofillinois at Chicago
Circle has announced the ace.

eptance of 166 freshman as
Edmund t. James Scholars for
fall quarter. Included were:
Mark L Taub of9160 W. Oaks,
Des Plaines, Louis M. Pissins of

8201 W. Park Ave. in Nies.
William C. Schultz of 8309 N.

Shermer Rd. hi Nïes and Diane

Stetcher of 8447 W. North
Terrace in Nies.

Commander, Don fluber will
toput nifes someone else hisown
............
.cO!tduct
flic services. and hityo
shortcomings.
duceguests.
Marching in the
Set in 1895 complete with the
parade
will
be
the Post's Rifle
lovely victorian costumes of the
Squad
led
by
P.C.
Ed "Butch"
era. the east of talented players
ange.
and
other
Legion
mem
KatJ1een Hugo of Glenview,
.hers:the
Ladies
Auxiliary
wit
be
BaebaraGattoofDeerfleld. Cathy

Manilyn Hadden. Chief Uniofl
Negotiator, stated. "After eight

ley Rush, all of Skokie,. Tony

months of negotiations. ai the

£vanston, and Man Appel of

Kring and Harvey ttubin of

crucial issues are still unce.
solved." ffoides characterized
negotiations with Fred Liftoa,
negotiatorforthe school beard, as

an 'ezercise in futility."
Barbara Korb. President of

...

Lintiokiwood.
.

.

.

for their opinion last Friday

Further information may be
obtained by calling 674.0677.

motiiing "I want tO know the

pj'

EMEA. stated. "Teachers in this 39
,
district have beén very Óatient.
Timothy Swensòn. son of Mr.
They agreed to work under terms
and
Mrs. Arnold Swenson, 9042
of the old contract at last year's
Major,
Mortoù Grove, has been
.paywhile negotiations conditued.
elected
vice president of Watson
We also sought to resolve the
ResidenceHall
at the University
differencedby requésting that a

search hospitals.
The ticket price includes cock-

Grove supermart that uses the

taïslrom 7:30 p.m.'to 8:00 pew

scanning

said.

A Chicken and hambuffet with all

"Sometimes the scanner doesn't

thé trimmings from 8:00 p.m. to

. pick up the price and the clerk has

9:00 p.m.; and dancing to the

-device.

she

register. How do I know that I'm
not being charged twice for the
same thing?"
.

schoolboard'slatestofferofa6% tino which exists to provide
across the board salary increase. liaison betsyeeñ the UW.SP ad.

This increase would bring the mifh!ati0n and studenit who
base pay qf District 3 from live in campus halls. The organi.
$8734. to 59258, whkh is far ration alto plans service and

cilpmjt

Oak Park ave. indicating that sIte
1ad
made purchases in a Morton
.

to ring up the. item on the

mediator be brought in?' Mrs. of WiscOnsin.Stevens Point.
Swenson. a sophomore at the
Korb further stated that "the
Universit3t,
heads the organizanegotiation team has rejeted the

and educational

Veteralis ' Day Dance front 7:311
p.m. toiùtdnight. Saturday,' Nov.
8.
.
Tickets ast $18 per couple. and
all proceeds wïl bedonated to the

declared Mrs. H.- Ruby of 8930

vidual pricing I will no longer
shop in that store. You cant
what they are. I have to know
what Pis paying before I buy it.
The (scanning) system may be

the end of the trIal if Folle teak the stand. He allegedly
' poiniedto the files the government prosecutors had on their
desk, implying Folle would be trapped If he exposed himself
to interrogation. Whether or not he was right, it wóa a telling

blow. It had to raise major doubts 'ni the jurors' minds.

.

paying. in fact I have to know the

.

price of the item before I can
decide tò.'purchase it."
A new tfsident in The Hunting.
ton, 9201 Martañd, Mrs. Esther

.

.

. Davis tinted she "believes in
comparison shopping. The prices

.

must he stamped on each item

a

:

B But The potential for wrongdoing wäs much greater in

mander, Don Huber, 965-41580; or

previous years before the community completed most of its

Dick Wear, 675-7319

Eo
in a' Chicago newspaper story this past week Maine
B
Township
high schools had the highest administrative costs of
schoolslisted in the metropolitan Chicagoland area. And I
:: '' 27
believe It was a top adminisfrator who was quoled as saying
a

di

'zi

E
B

Brookwood Convalescent .Cen.

Plaines, will . sponsor a Thanks-,
giving Dinner fot'$1 on Sunday,...
Nov, 23, from 2-4 p.it.', 'rn the,
Regency Room of 'the home; Ali

board meeting at 8 p.m. in the

This will be the ' third annual

Village Council Chambers, 7200
Waukegan rd., one who can fully
. explain the use of the scanning
device. The meeting is open to
the public.

dinner. spoñtored by Broukwood

A roaring
birthday party

for Señior Citizens in the area.
according fo ' Mr. Bowden. Ad.
ministtatOr. The proceeds from
the $1 donation trill be given to
the Little Brothers of,tht Po'or,
who work for the,agedand'aging
of the Greater Chicago area. ,,
Reservations «for the dinnet
may be made' by' culling Breakwood Convalescent Center'at

There's going to be a Birthday

296.3334. '

.

bboard one
Thkeagoodlookinside and out.

ghtnow, becausethenew Ski-floes
bavearrived at your dealer's.

Compare.' See the difference
SM-Peo experience makes.

Get the tullfactson the new

the super2ff and
340 T'NT ftV
Comeonin.

Lion Diane at Animal World, 7525

Harlem in Hiles.

She o going tobe one year ord

and will bejeaving shortly fora

ifyou'regoing to get moving
.
later, you'd better
getntoving now.
.

Run smack into

il4nalielliitgsnawinnliile

a ednterAtyour

'

dealer today.

A DIVISIOIII oi: WAIJKCGMI TIRE CO.
noi 3ELVIDERE ST., WAUKEGAII

3365327

'.

'

new'home.
To better celebrate this ocrasinn, free momentos will be given
away; plus èverything in the store
will go on SALE.
This celebration will run from
Thursday. Nov. 6 thru Wednes.
day, Nov. 12.

Newest attraction will he a
ilack Bear born March 17, 1975.

.r:t

NMSC. said: "The high standing
©
of Commènded ' students in the
Merit Prdgram shows their great
Oak School PTA has scheduled
prwnise, and their attainment in a Parent Education Meeting for
this nationwide competition de. .Niyr. 12 at 1 p.m. lathe uchool'

T'

57

B

learning experience.

The Baflard PTA will' hold its
annual Fon Fair an Saturday,
Nov. 8, from 10 a.m. until 3,p.m.
a4 Ballard School. The school is
located at Ballard and Comber,
land ave. 'In Hiles.
The'fair will feature many new
attractions this year. including

New ue@ úp
órtr;.n ridership
Eldership on bus ' routes
operated by the North Suburban
Mass Transit District (NORTRAN) has , grown dramatically

The Pocket Lady and a Cake
Walk. Some of 'your favorite
games will be back again this

id

since the new buses began

appearing on the street, according to latest ridership reports.

year.

The History of N'dea. illinois, is

Ways and Meañs Chairman
Cala Smith and Co-chairman

tian Building, 7601 N. Milwaukee

Flora Bojan said tickets may be
purchased at the dour.

H On sfle at the Hiles Administra.

B

a&wd Fs&n Fair

ave.

NORTRAN released figures

'

The history dates back when '
Satiaf BPQB
the larger portion of Niles consisted of Iwo reservations, and
sg ss:s a ists
the territory was inhabited by
Hiles Township Democratic
Indians. It tells of who the first Committeeman Calvin Sutker last
white settlers were, how they week (Oct. 28) strongly urged the
built their homes, farmed land, 80township and ward committee.
and became friendly with the men of the Democratic County
Indians.
Central Committee to override
The book consists of over 200 Goy. Daniel Walker's veto of,
pictures, has printings of doca.
school aid.
ments, maps. illustrations of all
The speech was his first

5VffO

Nles Presidents tram the date of

a incorporation, and a wealth of
interesting information about' the

yesterday that compared the six
weeks prior to Labor Day to the
six weeks just after Labor Day,
the period when the new buses
went tato service. Ridership over
all the NORTEAN routes increased 15.3%
during that

period. Bart T. Murphy, NORThAN chairman and trustee from
Hiles, in commenting on the

figures, said; "We expert ridership to increase even more as
more people become familiar with
' the

buses and the routes." In

soppnrtotthisexpectation, Mur-

ty organization. Striker was ap-

phy pointed to the 24% increase
in ridership Over the same period
on rouies 70 and 71 which travel

Chairman Richard .1. Daley.

terminal to Golf Mill.

address as a new member of the
Executive Committee ofthe c'mn-

pointed Oct. 27 by County from the Jefferson Park CTA

Villag&s growth and pregress.

r.

Price per cojsy is $2.

'

the éosts shnuld be even higher. lt wasn't the type of quote a
public relationn.conscious administration would be proud of.
And It certainly demands a.re'nponse from the achool oard;

' were not included in the nfùdy, both ofwhom have very high

B "adminIstrative costs.

I I. ' IlIIIlflig101ffflIlflIlllIIIt!lllII8ufffBlltlItll

Fconunuee

by builders to obtain building

lumber," he. noted. No Zoning

year sentçnce for former Morton
Grove trustee David Cohen,, with
foderai investigation still con.
tinuing.

pçrinits in the village led to the
extortion conviction and a one

Commlsstoners or village officials
have been subpoenaed or ques.

honed in coimection with the

Cook County Commissioner

..

Floyd T. Fulle was found guilty in

.

hiveatigalion as yet.

' The Nies Mayer' termed the
federal action as being a part of
çontinuing 'investigations in and

'

.,

'

Presidents' Scida,s

Federal Court last Friday, Oct.

Carol McCabe, daughter of Mr.

8436 N. Oriole St. Niles; Kathy
Ostruska, daughter of Mrs; and

around the suburbs. Records are ' perjury and tax fraud.
Fotmer Wheeling Township
subptenaed0w 'mvestigationfor a
Democraticcommitteeman
James
look lito community affairs to
Stavros
was
sentenced
last
yearto
find oút 'whether anybody did
añythingwrong", he commented. ' a 4 year prison teno for extortion
Ifa community is in an area payoffftoln builders in Wheeling.
'

nate". .
-'
"If something is wrong we'll
' hear about it," said Blase. «If
not we'll heai nothing."
Afoderal invcsgation of Zening Board practices h Morton
'

Grove earlier ibis year which
centered around extortion payoffs

,

ated fer inclusion in Who's Who
Among Students ' In American
Ualveroldv,a and Colleges. Robert
'

.

.

specialist 1orthe.facts wlthoùt costor.oblIgatlon The
sooner youstart. the sooner you Save tax dollars.

,

Robert Mantsh, 7508 Emeruon'
Morton Grove, has been nomin.

'

Presidential Scholars at St. Norbert College
'

,

',

said, terming ii as "unfo4u.

....!oment.YouCn...
bUHd,a !6tlromèntfundmucmuch
.
largerthan issslble with taid dollars., Ask Our IRSA

,'

where thère is investigatioñ sald '"

abnormal in the procedure, he

Mrs. Steven Ostruska of 7104
Main St., Niles, and Catherine
Wozniak, the daughter of Mrs.
Alice Wozniak, of 6705 Forest'
View, Nies, have been named

. Now wage earners not covered by a pension plan. . . ánd
self-empioyed persons
away axsheltered
' savings toward thélr.retlrernent. Federal Incarna taxes on
both yoursavings andearnad lntGrest are dôferròduntll.

31. of extortion ha zoning cases,

Blaseftiriher, thereis no queation.
that the community will be dtawn
'm,th the inquiry. "TheÑ's no way
we, can avoid. being at least
investigated." There was nothing

and Mrs. Lawrence MCabe of

from pago i

' The ' subpoena for. village records wan received some time

"around the middle of Sep.
'

party and Farewell ; party for

-

TheWinterof '76 isgoing to
be ageodone. And it's starting

o

a

o

'

B : Scheel officials contend Nies and New Trier highachools

ter, 2380 Dempster st,, . Des

.

.

building. lt rn believed the government's interest renters

around zoning ui the former unincerporated ares which has
since been annexed into Nies.

A chain store employee is also ofthe home will be available after
,
". '
expected to appear at the Nov. Ii ' the dinner.'

.

officials believe lt isa mere 'fishing' expedition on the part of
' Uncle Sam.Ironically, the past 5 yeast have been relatively
quiet times. Niles major zoning decisions preceeded this
period. lt does not mean violations might not have existed.

gier, 966.0197; Seniur Vice Com.

before I boy it. I hate to see
.., people more and more con- persons 65 years or plderare'
cordially invited to attend Toors
. trolled."
.

,, i k'

subpoenaed by the Federal government. While the initial
investigation raises questions in residents' minds, public

calling, ist Ir. Vice Commander,
Jack Pbllips, 967-5983; '2nd Jr.
Vice Commander, George Kree-

r

National Merit Scholarship Qual.
ifynigTest. Commended students
represent less than 2 percent of
those who are expected to grad.

uate from high scbool in 1976.

While it is only conjecture many obseivers thought Fulle
' might have beenfaced with ahuge legal fee, $50,000 or more.
which forced him to choose a friend, whose costs and
experience might have been less. The implication was the end
result proved more costly.
o"
,
o'
a
Nues ZonIng Boardmlnutei for the past 5 years have been

.....:

'fLGtikq

a

'

good for inventory control. but it

.is not for my budget!"
-- Senior Citizen Mrs. Frances
.,, York o 7234 Lee st Caid, "My
budget is limited.! dóo't like tle
.
idea of not koowinti what I alu

B

Fulle'tfallure lu testify also may have hurt his case. lt was
reported one ofhis attorneysthreatenedto quitthe day before

Karen Hilman of 7025 Carol evening.
'
,
prefers individually priced
Legionnaires mid' "ftds o1
iteew. "i want to see the price the legion" are urged to attend
this evedt and show their support
before i buy the item!"
Lorraine Van Vekoven f 8356 ' for our hospitalizéd veterans.

home, 6140 Dempster, or by

B

.

nary Scholastic Aptitude Test/

money wan inconceivable.

Sonic complimentary Iiquifd refreshments will be avhïable al!

"As seen as they remove indi.

performance on the 1974 Preilmi.

them somebody would staff the maMe jar with that much

from 9:00 p.m. to mid,nighL

. Tickets are available atthè Post

ttotneya,,nn,rçfogi.thestreet frIend, and a husband and
dIfrteam nóne ofwhom were experienced hi criminal law'bi
the Federal level. The two are divorce lawyers. During our
one time In court we thought their presentation wan much
weaker than the government'n. The defende lawyers teemed
like very affable people who werejust plain uutplayed on the
legal fleldofbattle. So many observers were astounded Mea.
' Fuiewàilldcontend she kept $15,0110 in acookiejar. Whether
or not It was tuse, it wasjust nut believable. There was small

Edward C. Smith, president of'

Adaflsuon,CSC Principal. '
Theoe students are Thomas'D.

chancit fewoftheJurorshad$l5,ljoiltotheir naine. Andto,telI

musicofthe Bob Jay Family Band

Harlem ave. was more emphatic:

.

eth©L. p_

serves public recognition. Both' nllti.puqise room. 7640 Main
these students and our nation will
liles.
B Donley, sun of Sfr. and Mrs. benefit from their further edu. st., rent Education can mean
Robert E. Doaley, 7154 Ottawa,. ,cational std personal develop. many different things. but it is'
B Chicágo; Robert S. Momney. son meni. ' '
simply bringing parents together
To increase their opportunities to share ideas andlearn from one
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
Ihr college, NMSC reports the
Moroney, 7301 W. Thíen, Chi.
B cago, and Michael R. Sittinger,' Commended studente' names td another.
The first ofthese meetings will
son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert C. the regiOnally accredited U.S
foature Officer Gerhardt, of 'the
Sittinger. 304 S. Merrill in Park colleges they named as their first Nues Police Force, who will
and second choices when they present a film on Self Dofonso for
Ridge.
They are among the 35,000 took the PSAT/NMSQT in Ocio- Weatea. A question and answer
Commended studente named na.
ber of 1974. '
period will follow.
B tionwtdeon,thebasla ofthelr high
Please join us for an informal

B

lfl the Pulle trial we were astounded by the cIrcumstances
surroundIng the poesentation by the defense. Folle had 3
'

Post 134 wilt hold its annual
.

tion according to Rev. Milton

'tim' demeaning'óf our friendo and neighbors, nor lightly
eccept the retribution which others must pay.
'

y

gest's Auxiliary unit to buy gifts
and entertain veterans in Hines,
West Side, 'and ' Veterans Re-

price of.11ie item before I buy it."

Anyone interested in working any
aspect of produinión may callthe
above number.

ff9

Women shoppers were asked

:u

tional Merit Scholarship Corpoia-

'

Morton Grove American Legion

'

..

..

-

.

the Merit Program by the Na.

daatacdl3i whiciLcan be committed, Not only do they take
Wngallybùtthoy.tuardownthh confldenct ofthe public which
is essential Epurflrm,ofgoverñinent is to continue to exist.
' They tub the'matty. Theysteal the ideal which so many have
' , diedfornndtlioy'dçsecrate a unlqbe idealwhich belongsto ail
óf üs Thelç crime Is n crime aganut all of us. But having
wrItten this, it does nut mitigato our'akmpassion for those
Who mUst,suffr1opefully, none of us can feel smug about
M

.

ade. ........

compare prices if you don't know

Olympique? and

named Contmeidded students in

'

ivng. contended the crimes of public men. from

.

below that 'f any districts in the

T'NT Everest

contirnied front Fege 1

M

.

fo.5j. Salazy. Fringe Bene-.
fits. and Stipends........Abelson, Anita Molina and Brad- .
business marriage. Call for

'

mediation Saturday. Novmeber I,
negotiations broke off
Issues still unresolved include:

.
.

.

sigaments and Responsibilities.

Advice on family affairs.

'

Nixon and Agnew down ihn, the ritoks, are among the most
EWevC

Force. lnvoluntaey Transfees. As-

L

'

Three seitlors at Notre Dame
High Schòol In Nildu have been

Veterans organizations are al- th Battle Hymn of the linpublic,
ready observing thisdate.
àñd the' invocation will be given
Thetegiongroupvíillasssmble bythe'Ld1on Chaplaiñ.P.C. Ed
àt the Postitome at. 12:45p.m. Marttstmèparadecháiriñan is
",
theBoard of Education meeting modern artificial comedies lt and march east . on Dempiner, '' Dàn Scañloií. '. ' ' '
to beheld on Monday Nov. 10. at revolves gaily and wittily .ardind muth on Austin, ánd west.on
Residents'òf Muton Grove are
the most ingenious case of Lincoln lo the Morton Grove urgéd'lo come out and view the
Apollo Jr. 111gb School".
Effints to reach a contract "manufactured" mitakep Men. Libràry where Veterani Day parade 'add its ' cc'remoniès ja
memllry 'ò,l eOt departed corn.
settlement betweeen the teachers tityeverputinto a play. The chief seevicés will be lild...............
Speakers will be Jules Bode
and the School Board of East plot element is . that of the
Maine Elementary District 63 invention of a mythical character and Commander f, pf 134, ..
have foiled. After aloe houes of made by ayoong man who wishes . Raymond Leusch. Senior Vies

Personal Leaves. Reducinìn in

±)

which Congress lias restoed to

.

!®

President Susan Mahnke.
ParticipaUng in the ceremonies
will be LIiöindá Catdevila singing

ri0r

Notre

Manish is a student at DePaul
Univeruit'.' Students are nom.

meted for selection by their
scltools on the-basis of academic'

excelleitce and ,service to their
communities und, schools.

Lòok Vo the bàild9s of happin
.

.
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